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W h e n  im the Course o f human events, it becomes necessary for one people 
another, and to assume among the powers o f  the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Caws of 

to the opinions o f mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation. We hold these truths to be
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness, 
these rights, Governments are instituted among Men. deriving their fust powers from the consent o f  the governed. That whenever any Form o f Government becomes destructive 
o f these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its foundation on such principles and organizing its powers 
in such form. as to them shall seem most likely to effect their Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Governments long established should not be 
changed for light and transient causes; and accordingly all experience hath shewn, that mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right them
selves by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariable the same Object, evinces a design to 

them under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such Government, and to provide new Guards for their future security. Such has been 
the patient sufferance o f these Colonies; and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their former Systems o f Government. The history of the present 
King of Great Britain is a history o f repeated injuries and usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment o f  an absolute Tyranny otter these States. To prove 
this, let Facts be submitted to a candid world. He has refused his A ssen t to Laws, the most wholesome and necessary for public good. He has forbidden his
Governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing importance, unless suspended in their operation till bis A ssent should be obtained; and when so suspended, he has 
utterly neglected to attend to them. He has refused to pass other Laws for the accommodation of large districts o f people, unless those people would relinquish
the right o f Representation in the Legislature, a right inestimable to them and formidable to tyrants only. He has called together legislative bodies at places un
usual, uncomfortable, and distant from the depository of their public Records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with his measures. \ He has 
dissolved Representative Houses repeatedly, for opposing with manly firmness his invasions on the rights o f the people. He has refused for a long time, after
such dissolutions, to cause others.to be elected; whereby the Legislative powers, incapable o f Anmbilaiitm. have returned to the People at large for their exercise; the 
State remaining in the meantime exposed to all the dangers of invasion from without, and convulsions within. He has endeavoured to prevent the population

lof these States; for that purpose obstructing the Laws for Naturalization of Foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their migrations hither, and raising the con
ditions o f  new Appropriations of Lands. He has obstructed the Administration o f Justice, by refusing his A ssent to Laws for establishing Judiciary powers.
He has made Judges dependent on his Wilt alone, for the tenure o f their offices, and the amount and payment o f their salaries. He has erected a multitude of New
Offices, and sent hither swarms of Officers to harass our people, and eat out their substance. He has kept among us in times of peace. Standing Armies without
the Consent of our legislatures. He has affected to render the Military independent o f  and superior to the Civil power. He has combined with others to
subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his Assent to their A cts o f pretended Legislation: For quartering large 
bodies of armed troops among us: For protecting them, by a mock Trial, from punishment for any Murders which they should commit on the Inhabitants o f  these States: 
For cutting off our Trade with all parts of the world: For imposing Taxes on us without our Consent: For depriving us in many cases, o f the benefits of Trial by Jury: 
For transporting us beyond Seas to be tried for pretended offences: For abolishing the free System of English Laws in a neighbouring Province, establishing therein an 
Arbitrary government, and enlarging its Boundaries so  as to render it at once an example and fit instrument for introducing the same absolute rule into these Colonies:  
For taking away our Charters, abolishing our most valuable Laws, and altering fundamentally the Forms of our Governments: For suspending our own Legislatures and 
declaring themselves invested with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever. He has abdicated Government here, by declaring us out of His Protection and
waging War against us. He has plundered our seas, ravaged our Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives of our people. He is at this time trans
porting large Armies of foreign Mercenaries to complete the works of death, desolation and tyranny, already begun with circumstances o f Cruelty & perfidy scarcely paral
leled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the Head of a civilized nation. He has constrained our fellow Citizens taken Captive on the high Seas to
bear Arms against their Country, to become the executioners of their friends and Brethren, or to fall themselves by their Hands. He has excited domestic insur
rections amongst us, and has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian Savages, whose known rule o f warfare, is an undistinguished 
destruction of all ages, sexes and conditions. In every stage of these Oppressions We have Petitioned for Redress in the most humble terms. Our repeated Petitions have 
been answered only by repeated injury. A Prince, whose character is thus marked by every act which may define a Tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people. Nor 
have We been wanting in attention to our Brittish brethren. We have teamed them from time to time of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction 
over us. We have reminded them of the circumstances of our emigration and settlement hem. We have appealed io their native justice and magnanimity, and we have con
jured them by the ties of out common kindred to disavow these usurpations, which, would inevitably interrupt our connections and correspondence. They too have been 
deaf to the voice of justice and of consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the n ecessity which denounce s  one Separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest of 
mankind. Enemies in War, in Peace Friends.

WÊ, THEREFORE, the Representatives o f the UNITED STATES o f AMERICA, in General Congress. Assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the 
world for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the Name, and by Authority o f the good People o f  these Colonies, solemnly publish and declare, That these United Colonies 
are. and of Right ought to be, FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES; that they are Absolved from all Allegiance to the British Crown, and that all political connection be- 
between them and the State of Great Britain, is and ought to be totally dissolved; and that as Free and Independent States, they have full Power to le\>y War, conclude Peace, 
contract Alliances, establish Commerce, and to do all other Acts and Things which INDEPENDENT States may o f  right do. AND for the support of this Declaration, with 
a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes, and our sacmd Honor.

TbuJferi.
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As I See It By Col. James McIntyre 
Wing Commander 

64th Flying Training Wing 
Reese AFB, Texas

June —A Milestone Month
Well, June 1986 ended with a 

flurry of activity on Monday, the 
30th, including a change of com
mand and reception for our new 
Base Commander, and an appropri
ately “royal” send-off for the de
parting Griffith family by Air Base 
Group’s finest. One had to be im
pressed by the parade of ABG 
vehicles, big and small, manned by 
SP, MWR and CE, and by the 
many ABG and other Reese well- 
wishers who lined the boulevard 
bidding bon voyage to Laughlin’s 
soon-to-be new Wing Commander 
as he and Jean drove out our main 
gate and headed south —no doubt 
deeply appreciating one more dose 
of Reese spirit, a thing they had a 
lot to do with while here. The 
“ parade” send-off was the 
brainstorm of Pat Coggins. Thanks,
Pat.

Then, within an hour, our new 
Base Commander was tested —with 
an explosion of a tar-roofing con
tractor’s pickup and resulting fire outside Hangar 70. While he and his 
Initial Response Force were taking care of that problem, the command 
radio, “ the brick,” got the new DO’s attention with word of a FIRE 
WARNING LIGHT in a T-37, forcing an emergency landing at Terry 
County Airport. Late afternoon thunderstorms were moving this way 
from the west, complicating the matter. A few hours into their new 
positions, and both Col. Chuck Edwards and Col. (selectee) Bill Dren- 
nan were, shall we say, hard at work. It’s important to note that both 
situations ended well. The beat goes on.

Then came the storms. A late afternoon gusher. June 1986 thus end
ed the wettest month for Reese ever, a total of 6.89 inches. Unfor
tunately for the “EAGLES,” the annual Colonel’s & Chief’s softball 
game had to be- called due to weather before the heavy favorites going 
in, my team, could overcome the early inning advantage of the Chiefs. 
CMSgt. Wittich would probably tell the story somewhat differently. At 
any rate, while the colonels got outscored, the real winners in this ball 
game are still the kids in “ CAMP BLUE YONDER.” Thanks to the 
CGOC’s 1st Lts. Linda McMillian and Scott Steckel in particular. - 
Ticket sales for this worthwhile charity raised $390.

Yes, the 30th capped-off a milestone month in our annals —tremen
dous achievement and success for the Reese team, even without count
ing the BEST WING AWARD at"Turkey Shoot ‘86 which our folks
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brought back from Randolph. I have never seen the Reese pride shine 
brighter. What’s neat is to know that folks around here never let past 
successes lull them into complacency. July is upon us. It’s good to 
know the Reese community is focusing hard on the challenges ahead. 
An EXCELLENT MCI, for example.

Out and About
As many of you know, CMSgt. Gene Richardson, the Senior Enlisted 

Advisor, has been on leave. In his absence I’ve very much appreciated 
CMSgts. Joe Dykes, Clyde Herring and Harry Salyer rotating 
through, helping me out for a few days each. It gave me the opportuni
ty to learn from them, and to get out and about with three of our key 
chiefs, gaining from their insights. Thanks, chiefs. One thing is on the 
roll already, based on a discussion with India Flight Chief, MSgt. Paul 
Neumann, about his need for improved storage, and lighted work areas 
near the OMS line shacks. Col. Broerman’s OMS has already com
pleted a prototype —Hotel Flight —totally self-help. It was a pleasure 
to see the new work done by SSgt. Frank Mack and Sgt. John Like.

Self-help success stories are very obvious around Reese, one of the 
key ingredients to our winning attitude. You are a group of folks anx
ious to make things better tomorrow than they are today, and always 
ready to pitch-in to make things happen. When I visit your areas, I 
very much appreciate seeing the latest success stories. I visited MSgt. 
Ken Russell, Flight Chief for Fox Flight, and his troops who were put
ting the finishing touches on a complete interior renovation, including 
ceiling, light fixtures, re-painted walls, etc. Tremendous talent, proudly 
used to make working conditions better. I noticed that “Big Al’s” folks 
in the Info Systems Squadron are working on a privacy fence along 
side their facility. And a lot of work continues around the dorms, 
Security Police, and Supply. Take a look at the JAG office. Sparky’s 
raiders have all pitched in to reshape and rehab the whole layout for 
better customer service. Such owner-affected changes DO make a big 
difference in how we feel about ourselves and our mission. When I see 
it, out and about, its an indicator...one that makes me proud.

Independence Day
The Fourth of July is upon us —a very special one for America as 

Lady Liberty stands tall with renewed vigor. It’s a time of reflection — 
of how lucky we are to be a part of the greatest free nation on earth.
A time to feel good about ourselves and the critical role we at Reese 
play in maintaining that freedom. It’s also a time for family and 
friends, for picnics, and just plain celebrating. Get in on the act here at 
Reese in Friday’s FREEDOM FEST ’86. It’s sure to be a super af
fa ir-hope to see you there.

Along with any busy weekend come the hazards of overdoing it. Too 
much of anything —horseplay, drinking, or driving—can be disastrous.
I urge each of you to used discretion and common sense. Have fun, but 
do it smartly, and do it SAFELY.

O  O

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. James 
McIntyre,. 64th Flying- Training W ing com 
mander, on a weekly basis. All information pro
vided to the CARE Line will be held in strict 
confidence. Callers are urged to give their name 
and duty telephone number so that a personal 
reply may be made; however, neither are man
datory. Callers should use the CARE Line only 
after all possible means to air their views or 
complaints through the chain of command have 
been exhausted. The CARE Line number is 
885-(Ext.) 3273.

Fireworks concerw *
Last week's Roundup carried an ar

ticle on the dangers of fireworks. Six 
pages later you have an ad for fire
works for sale. I  think someone should 
monitor the Roundup better to pre-

Kudos to...
Sgt. Marie Jackson, SrA. Kevin 

Lewis, A1C Mike Roberto, and Amn. 
Javier Cruz for the outstanding color 
guard thev nrov ’  ̂ during the An
ton Texas Sesquicei 'iennial Day Par
ade. The four oi mem added quite the 
“ special touch” to Anton’s “ special 
day” —from Mayor Louis Boothe, An
ton, TX.

MSgt. Billy Shields and Sgt. Mark 
Diels for being selected by Headquar
ters ATC to represent ATC in the Air 
Force-Wide Base Career Advisor of 
the year competition. Their outstand
ing “ customer oriented” approach to 
their job won them this honor. Good 
luck.

vent a contradiction like this from  
happening again!

Thanks for your call but there’s no 
contradiction. Many things legally ad
vertised can be dangerously misused — 
like liquor and motorcycles and we 
cannot discriminate against firms 
who want to advertise legal products. 
If you’d read the entire article, it 
went on to say that it’s “ illegal to dis
charge...explosives on Government 
Property without written permission 
from the Base Commander.” The ar
ticle also explained the other coordi
nation required to ensure an organiz
ed fireworks display is done properly 
and safely. Read the article again — 
it’s a good one!

Child safety concerns
During the big storm last week 

some siding was ripped from our 
house. It left a three foot wide hole 
with jagged edges on the side of the 
house and large pieces of siding with 
nails sticking out scattered on the 
yard. A housing maintenance repre
sentative visited on Wednesday, but 
left the siding in the yard. My hus
band contacted the maintenance su
pervisor the following day and the 
siding in the yard was picked up im
mediately.

However, it ’s now six days later 
and the hole on the side of the house 
is still there. A s the mother of three 
small children, I ’m concerned that

this safe ty hazard is jus t the thing to 
attract the curiosity of young chil
dren. Can we do something about this 
safety problem?

We sure can! Our housing mainte
nance folks should have repaired the 
hole more quickly. The problem is 
now fixed and our maintenance per
sonnel have been instructed to be par
ticularly responsive to repairs which 
are considered safety hazards.

The
Roundup

Published by W ord Publications, a private firm  in no 
w ay connected w ith  the U.S. A ir Force, under ex
clusive w ritte n  con trac t w ith  the 6 4 th  Flying Training 
W ing, Reese A ir Force Base, Texas. This com m ercia l 
enterprise A ir Force newspaper is an authorized 
publication fo r members of the U.S. m ilita ry  services. 
Contents of The Roundup are not necessarily the o f
fic ia l v iew s o f, or endorsed by, the U.S. Governm ent, 
the D epartm ent o f Defense, or the Departm ent of the 
A ir Force.

The appearance o f advertising in th is publication, in
cluding inserts or supplem ents, does not constitu te  en
dorsem ent by the Departm ent of Defense, the Depart
m ent o f the A ir Force, or W ord Publications o f the pro
ducts or services advertised.

Everything advertised in th is  publication shall be 
made available fo r purchase, use, or patronage 
w ith o u t regard to  race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, age, m arital sta tus, physical handicap, political 
a ffilia tion , or any o ther nonm erit fa c to r of the pur
chaser, user, or patron.

Editorial content is edited, prepared, and provided by 
the Public A ffa irs  O ffice  of the 6 4 th  FTW, Reese Air 
Force Base, Texas.

Wing Commander.............. : . Col. James McIntyre
Chief of Public Affairs.......................... Mr. Bill Tynan
Editor..........................................A1C Greg Spraggins
Staff Writer.....................................A1C Robin Reams
NCOIC........................ TSgt. Cliffordean Washington

A  Day To Remember

On July the 4tfi we celebrate,
A must important day;
For at this time we commemorate, 
The day we broke away.

Against the English tyranny,
We did make a vacant stand) 
Though in numfier we weren't many, 
In spirit we were grand.

; -• ' ' '' V  ̂rfr&lf '
We stood to £et the world know, 
We'd ail be free or die;
And to the world we did show,
On our word you could rely.

Though our blood did freely spiff, 
And our fives were on the fine; 
Tfte tyrant we did kill,
And our freedom did define.

So on this Independence Day , 
Raise your banner high-, 
Remember those who had to pay, 
To make free—you and I.

By SSgt. Raymond W. Courvilie

y
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Soar with the Eagles!
by Chaplain, Lt. Col. Bill McGraw

Did you ever hear the story 
of the Eagle that thought it 
was a chicken? The eagle was 
captured while very young. 
Restraints were placed on it 
so that it could not fly. The 
eagle roamed in the barnyard 
with the chickens, pecking 
and scratching at the ground. 
This bird that once soared 
high in the heavens seemed 
satisfied to live like a chicken.

One day it was decided that 
the restraints be loosened so 
the eagle could fly. At first 
the eagle continued to wander

around scratching and peck
ing as before. Then the eagle 
was placed on a high stone 
wall. For the first time in 
months, the eagle saw the 
grand expanse of the blue sky 
and the glowing sun. Then it 
spread its wings and with a 
leap soared off into a tremen
dous spiral flight, up and up 
and up. At last it was acting 
like an eagle again.

You may be saying, “Chap
lain, it is a good story but how 
does it relate to me?” Maybe 
it doesn’t. But then again it

may have something very im
portant to say to you. It is al
right to act like a chicken if 
you are a chicken.

I am convinced that there 
are people here at Reese who 
act as if restraints are placed 
on them. They may be doing 
what they are doing very 
well. However they may be 
performing at a level far less 
than they are capable of. 
Herein lies the tragedy. To be 
content with performance 
less than your ability is al
ways a tragedy.

Maybe it is time for you to

free yourself of the restraints 
(failure to study, habits which 
limit physical, mental, or emo
tional health, which hold 
you back. Now is the time to 
be what you were created to 
be.

Someone said, “ It is hard to 
fly with the eagles by day if 
you hoot with the owls by 
night.” The choice is yours.

Decide now to be all that you 
can be. Soar off into the wild 
blue yonder today. You will 
enjoy the flight and feel really 
good about yourself.

— Not Only a Military ConcernENERGY
by 1st Lt. Joe Martin 
Base Energy Conservation 
Manager____________________

Many of you have probably 
wondered occasionally why i 
the Air Force places such high 
importance on energy conser
vation and efficiency efforts 
when the civilian community i 
seems to completely disre
gard it. I recently discovered < 
that this is not the case at all < 
and I’d like to share this with < 
you to dispel what sometimes 
“seems to b e .”

Last month I was invited to 
join the Energy Sub-commit- 
tee of the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce. I was delighted 
to find that the civilian world 
is equally concerned about 
this issue. I found myself rep
resenting Reese AFB in a 
working group of people, each 
doing whatever they could to 
enhance the energy efficiency 
of their offices, shops, ware
houses, and vehicles. As mem
bers of the sub-committee, we

all shared one basic problem: 
public awareness and further
more, understanding of the 
problem and the means to 
combat it.

The sub-committee is plan
ning a display booth for the 
South Plains Fair this fall in 
an attempt to increase this 
understanding throughout 
the local area. We not only 
plan to identify some causes 
of energy inefficiency, but 
also to show how to correct

them. Detailed literature, 
caulking and weatherstrip
ping demonstrations, and 
computer analysis of homes is 
currently being planned.
We’re hoping it will be edu
cational, interesting, and 
practical.

In the meantime, take a 
look around both your home 
and work area. When you see 
something in need of repair, 
or spot a way to fight energy

inefficiency, ACT ON IT! Fix 
it or report it. Tell your boss, 
building manager, or comman
der. Keep our costly air con
ditioning inside where it be
longs. Our Reese electric bill 
for May was $173,000. The 
first step in CE action is 
YOUR action.

Energy efficiency is a con
cern of all people, not just the 
military, but we have the sys
tem to let us LEAD THE 
WAY. See you at the fair!

New Air Force leaders send holiday message
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — 

The Air Force’s two new key 
officials have issued a joint In
dependence Day message to 
military members.
-„Edward C. “Pete” Aldridge, 

Secretary of the Air Force,

Celebrate
by Gen. Andrew P. Iosue 
Commander,
Air Training Command

The Fourth of July is spe
cial to this country...it’s a time 
to remember our debts to the 
founding fathers and marvel 
at the courage and foresight 
they possessed in framing our 
Constitution. It’s also a time 
to rededicate ourselves to 
what that Constitution stands 
for.

This year’s Independence 
Day is a dual celebration: re
joicing in our freedom...and 
reopening the national sym-

and Gen. Larry Welch, Chief 
of Staff, wrote:

“ On this July, Fourth, 
America celebrates 210 years 
of freedom and independence. 
This year we also celebrate 
the centennial of the Statue of

the Fourth
bol which epitomizes that in
dependence—the Statue of 
Liberty.

Our “ lady” is a beacon of 
hope for millions of people 
throughout the world...and 
we in the military must be 
prepared to defend that bea
con at all costs. Her light 
must never waver. Because of 
men and women like you, I 
know that won’t happen!

Celebrate the "Fourth...en
joy the fun, friends and spe
cial events that you have 
planned;..and most of all, 
come back safe after the holi
day.

Liberty, whose torch stands 
as a symbol of hope and free
dom for oppressed people 
throughout the world.

“ Since 1776, when our fore
fathers declared that ‘These 
United Colonies are, and of

right ought to be, free and in
dependent states,’ Americans 
have fought and died to en
sure freedom for our nation 
and its’ people.

“This year, as we gather 
with families and friends, it’s

fitting that we recognize our 
military men and women, past 
and present, for +u^ir sacri
fices and ded o? ion /e  wish 
each of you a nappy and safe 
holiday.”

“Chief Petty Officer Kiotsky. . .m y old nem isis! We m eet again. But 
this time, the advantage is mine!”

F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  M e s s a g e  
F r o m  t h e  P r e s i d e n t

The Independence Day we celebrate this year is special. This July 4th, 
in New York Harbor, we will rededicate a refurbished Statue of 

Liberty —  that grand and glorious symbol of liberty and hope —  which 
for the last hundred years has greeted millions of immigrants. She has 
welcomed them to a new land and a new life, where the darkness of 
privation and oppression gave way to the sunlight of opportunity and 
liberty —  the freedom to speak and write and worship and achieve.

As we celebrate this two hundred and tenth anniversary of our 
Founding Fathers’ Declaration of Independence, we are reminded once 
again that it is the gallant men and women of our Armed Forces who 
have maintained and sustained the liberty we prize, a liberty that gener
ations of patriots have won for us with their courage and sacrifices. Be
cause of your dedication and commitment to defend America against all 
its enemies, we still enjoy those precious rights, and the Statue of Lib
erty remains a beacon of hope for people throughout the world who 
yearn for freedom.

On this special Fourth of July, I am especially proud to serve our na
tion as Commander In Chief of such splendid forces. Nancy and I salute 
you and join all of our fellow Americans in wishing you and your 
families, here and abroad, a safe and happy Independence Day.

Ronald Reagan

F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  M e s s a g e  
F r o m  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  D e f e n s e

Today our nation celebrates its two-hundred-and-tenth birthday.
Our Founding Fathers pledged their lives, their fortunes and their 

sacred honor in pursuit of liberty and justice. They put their signatures 
on the Declaration of Independence in defiance of a King. In a similar 
fashion, the men and women who today serve in our Armed Forces 
pledge to support the continuing pursuit of liberty and justice in defi
ance of despots who would, if given the chance, destroy the political, 
religious and individual freedoms Americans have enjoyed since that 
first Independence Day of 1776.

As we celebrate across our nation, from our refurbished Statue of 
Liberty in New York Harbor, to the Golden Gate in San Francisco, to 
Diamond Head in Hawaii, and to the snowy peaks of Alaska, we know 
that it is only through your courage and your commitment to the same 
spirit of independence that flourished within our Founding Fathers, that 
we have the opportunity to observe this great day in American history 
every year. I am confident that we will be able to continue to celebrate 
our nation’s independence for untold years to come because of your 
service in the cause of liberty, freedom, and justice for all.

For that we are most grateful to all of you.

Caspar IV. Weinberger
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June promotions___
The following is the list of 

June promotions to the ranks 
as indicated:

SMSgt. —Donald L. Wilson, 
64th Civil Engineering Squad
ron.

MSgt. — Jed J. Schatz, 
1958th Information Systems 
Squadron.

TSgt. — James A. Codd and 
Andre 0. Rice, 64th Organiza
tional Maintenance Squadron; 
and Peggy S. Smith, 64th 
Field Maintenance Squadron.

SSgt. —Gary R. Donegan 
and Jay A. Toney, 64th OMS; 
Martin E. Foley and David H. 
Gallivan Jr., 64th FMS; John 
R. Bazemore and Charles C. 
Hewitt, 64th CES; Dale S. 
Cunningham, 64th Supply 
Squadron and Elliot Cham
bliss, USAF Hospital-Reese.

SrA. —Charles R. Arick, 
Gerald F. Canfield, William P. 
Crawford and Ronald D. Jar
vis, 64th FMS; Mason L. Em- 
msley and James E. Olden,

USAF Hospital-Reese; JohnL. 
Goodwin, 64th Supply Squad
ron, Michael S. Kennedy, 64th 
OMS, Jon K. Stevens, 3500th 
Mission Support Squadron 
and Thomas M. Walgrave, 
64th CES.

A1C —Mark C. Adams, Del- 
vin F. Bader, Darrell E. Cump- 
ton, Christopher J. Ellis, Al
vin Flores, James B. Harvey, 
John W. Luke, and Joseph G. 
Pavlik, 64th OMS; Rodger W. 
Brown, Derek D. Davis, Peter

J. O’Connor, Ranee M. Stand- O’Meara and Timothy M. Pat- 
ridge, Eddie 0. Steward and terson, 64th SPS; Bryan L. 
Victoria E. Williams, 64th Childs, Leonard Gonzales, 
FMS; Randall J. Mose, and Timothy W. Hadsell, Sean E. 
Mary E. Williams, 64th CES; Hohman, Kenneth D. Kilpat- 
Wendel C. Bowen, 64th Stu- rick, Zoltán Kocis, Aaron P. 
dent Squadron, Gregory A. Lamb, Charles D. Livingston, 
Spraggins, 3500th MSS and Scott M. Mallory, Eric P. Sax, 
Jennifer L. Williams, 64th Se- Michael J. Sweeney and Gary 
curity Police Squadron. L. Taylor, 64th OMS; Patrick

Am n.- Anthony C. Briggs, C. Dees, Robert M. Miller Jr., 
Alex H. McCoy Jr., and Jef- and Dennis L. Ryder Jr., 64th 
frey D. Ritchie, 64th FMS; CES; and Kristie J. Ferrell, 
Tony Chatman, Carolyn A. USAF Hospital-Reese.

Congress approves retirement changes
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — 

After two years of study and 
debate, Congress has approv
ed legislation changing the 
military retirement system 
for people who enter on Aug. 
1 or later. Those now on ac
tive duty or already retired 
are not affected.

In order to encourage long
er service, the new retire
ment system initially reduced 
retired pay for those who re
tire before reaching 30 years’ 
service but adjusts retired 
pay at age 62. That early re
duction is one percentage 
point off the ^current retire

ment rate for each year be
fore 30 years’ service.

For instance, people who 
retire under the new system 
after 20 years’ military ser
vice will initially draw 40 per
cent of their high-three aver
age basic pay, compared to 50 
percent now. That means a 10 
percent penalty for retiring 
10 years before reaching 30 
years’ service. At age 62, re
tired pay will be recomputed 
to what it would have been 
without the penalty.

Under the new system, fu
ture military retirees will re
ceive annual cost of living ad-

U1

Seahorse Swim School auFM
3314 35th 799-4508 ,NF0RMAT,0N

1W e W a te rp roo f ^ 2
C h ild re n ”

Start any day — Morning, Noon or Night 
— Heated water — small classes — 
results — guaranteed — Make-ups for 
missed lessons -  No extra charge for 
tiny tot lessons at 12 — noon & 7 pm

Get your children a built-in Life 9uard 
bv teaching them to swim at the Seahorse 1 
this summer.

C l i q u e  ^ H a ll o f  ffiu b b u ck
- Specializing in Americana

48 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF 
“ DEALING IN THE UNUSUAL” 

Nickelodians - Slots - Tiffany - Toys - 
Fine Furniture - Architectual - Etc.

Welcome Reese AFB Personnel Hrs: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
3 miles West of Loop 289 on 19th St.

7907 West t9th'~Street bn Levelland Hwy. #114 
L ubbock, Texas 7940 7 (806) 796-2166

justments one percent below 
the inflation rate as measured 
by the consumer price index. 
Presently, retirees are en
titled to COLA raises equal to 
inflation.

However, the new system 
also provides for a one-time 
COLA “ Catch-up.” At age 62, 
future military retirees will 
have their retired pay adjust
ed to what it would have 
been, assuming full COLA 
raises all along. After that 
one-time catch-up adjustment, 
their COLA raises will re
sume at one percent below 
the inflation rate.

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $12.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- j

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT IOam-3pm
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5 8 0 6 -2  7th
Phone 797-8008

Convenient to Reese! *  Q k  i
' Luxurious Apartment Home

•One Two Bedrooms Available
• Families and Pets Accepted
• Pool

• Private Fenced Yard
• Self-Cleaning Oven 
•Ceiling Fans

°4
• Laundry Room 
•Security Patrol 
•Washer-Dryer Connections

; SUMMERTIME VILLA
799-0035

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Office: 2706 Genoa 
One Block East Of 
32nd and West Loop 289 May Special

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

: 32nd and West Loop 289 m a y  |  ^

Along with everyone pre
sently on active duty or re
tired, people in the delayed 
enlistment program or in ser
vice academies before Aug. 1 
are not affected. Reserve Offi
cer Training Corps scholar
ship cadets and ROTC non
scholarship cadets in two-year 
programs or on the last two 
years of a four-year program 
also are not affected.

Prior service enlistees who 
return to active duty after 
Aug. 1 will be eligible to re
tire under the current system 
if they initially entered ser
vice before Aug. 1.

Although the Air Force op-oposed any change to military 
retirement, the changes man
dated by Congress preserve 
the basic structure of the 
system and protect those who 
typically are no longer active
ly employed in a second ca
reer beyond age 62. More
over, despite these changes, 
the military retirement sys
tem remains competitive with 
the best private sector plans 
by offering immediate retired 
pay after 20 years of service, 
relatively high multipliers, 
adjustment for inflation, and 
no member contributions.

•S T U F F E D  - 
P IZ Z -A A H  P IE

It’s like 
' t.wo pizzas 

in one! A 1 
Deep Dish 

Pizza stuffed 
with your 

favorite fresh 
ingredients and 
plenty o f hot 

mozzarella cheese.
Then topped with a 
delicious upper crust 
sealing the flavor o f 

our fresh ingredients with our own 
zesty pizza sauce, spices and more cheese—Almost 

like a second pizza on top. You’ll love it! Served every day, 
piping hot and stuffed with your favorite fresh ingredients. Four 

delicious recipes to choose from: The Garden Stuffed Pizza, The Maxi 
Stuffed Pizza, The Amore’ Stuffed Pizza and The All Time Favorite 
Stuffed Pizza (or create your own Stuffed Pizza with up to 3 o f  your 

favorite ingredients.) Served all day Saturday and Sunday, Monday through 
Friday after 4 p.m. Come now and take advantage of our introductory offer.

STUFFED PIZZA PIE 
$3.00/$2.00/$1.00 Off ,
Get $3.00 o ff the regular price of any large, I 
$2.00 o ff the regular price o f any medium or 
51.00 o ff the regular price o f any small STUFFED I 
PIZZA PIE of your choice. Present th is coupon 
with guest check. Not valid w ith delivery or any |  
other offer. Valid at participating Pizza Inns. 
Expiration: 11-30-86
RR-FR *

I I1
11 Free Pizza Pan/Thin

. P izza  in n
L  mm am INTRODUCTORY OFFER—

I I 
1 I 
I I 
J I

Buy any pan or thin crust pizza and get the 
next smaller size, any style pizza w ith equal 
number of toppings FREE. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with delivery, 
stuffed pizza pie or any other offer. Valid 
at participating Pizza Inns.
Expiration: 11-30-86
RR-FR

7-4 P izza  in n  i  !

5205 50th 797-3361 
2907 Slide 797-3469 
3605 34th 797-3223

2102 Broadway 765-8408 
1220 50th 744-4519

Pizza inn:

r

Q
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News briefs
Property lost 
and found

The Security Police Investi
gation Section has the follow
ing lost and abandoned pro
perty: two small purses, two 
sets of keys, one set of female’s 
hair curlers and one men’s 
wristwatc'h. If any of this pro
perty Is yours, call Ext. 3999.

Activities
Scheduled

The Library will host a one- 
hour workshop outlining tips 
on preparing your personal 
resume Wednesday, 2:30-3:30 
p.m. Dr. Ben Findley will con
duct the session in the Confer
ence Room of the Base Li
brary, Bldg. 15. An overview 
of basic do’s and don’ts and 
various approaches to making 
your individual experience 
marketable will be presented. 
Admission is free, but due to 
limited seating, please call to 
register before Tuesday Ext. 
3344.

The Problem Drivers Con
trol Program is now is effect. 
This program is designed to 
identify those personnel who
display a negative driving be
havior pattern. The main goal 
is to protect our number one 
resource priority here at 
Reese. Active duty military 
members, DoD civilians and 
military dependents are sub
ject to be cited by any officer 
or senior NCO for on-base or 
off-base traffic infractions. 
Authorized personnel observ
ing a traffic violation are en
couraged to report the infrac
tion to the Law Enforcement 
Desk Sergeant, Ext. 3333.

Photo update
Officers meeting promotion 

boards through 1986 are not 
required to update their offi
cial photo to reflect wear of 
the Air Force Overseas Rib
bon until January 1987.

Program
scheduled

Dr. Findley has personnel 
experience with several ma
jor corporations, is the author 
of books and articles on per
sonnel matters, and serves as 
an Air Force Reserve Major. 
He is currently Chairman and 
Associate Professor in the Di
vision of Business at Amarillo 
College.

Problem  Drivers 
Control Program

Fresh Start, a program to 
help those smokers who wish 
to quit smoking, will begin 
Tuesday and Thursday, July 
15 and 17 for one hour ses
sions from 5-6 p.m. The ses
sions will be held in the Pri
mary Care Clinic, USAF Hos- 
pital-Reese. Participants may 
include active duty, active du
ty dependents, retirees and 
retirees dependents. To sign 
up, call Ext. 3285.,

Policy change

WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling

Mon. & Tue. 8-1, Wed. 8-12, Thur.-Fri. 8-4 
, Education Building #920 — Reese AFB

885-3634 - 885-3768
83rd & Toledo • Lubbock, TX 79424 • 794-8008

For the Superbowl of 
Fine Dining

YARD LINE
RESTAURANT Dining

Mon.Thurs. 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 5 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Press Box Lounge:
4:30 • Til

6 A L L  P R IV A T E
P a rty  an d  B a n q u e t M e e tin g  R o o m s

10 - 250 Capacity
Best Known for Charcoal Broiled Steaks-

For Reservations Call 793-5.05&
No. 2 Redbud Center - 12th and Slide  

Major Credit Cards Accepted

UNITED ARTISTS

S0UTHPLAINS CINEMA 4
6002 SLIDE ROAD

Short Circuit
PG

1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:15 - 9:10

Ruthless People

1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:40 - 9:30

Midnight Movies 
(Fri. & Sat. Only) 
brought to you by the 
UA South Plains Cinema

Mon.-Sun. Until 6 O’Clock 
All Seats $3.00—After 6, 

Adults $5.00; Children $3.00

About Last Night 
Ruthless People 
Top Gun 
Rocky Horror

Air University has issued 
major policy changes for the 
1986 seminar. Captains with a 
date of rank before 1984 and 
six years commissioned ser
vice may enroll in the seminar 
and the required prerequisite 
courses concurrently. Tests 
for those courses must be 
taken by Oct. 24, course 32, 
and Jan. 16, course 33.

Individuals who have com
pleted course 30A will be giv
en credit for both courses, 32 
and 33, and may enroll in the 
1986 seminar.

For more information, stop 
by the Education Center, 
Bldg. 920, Room 139.

Management 
course offered

All managers and supervi
sors are urged to attend a 
course in conflict manage
ment, Thursday, Bldg. 920, 
Room 130A from 1-3 p.m. Dr. 
Ben Findley, chairman and as
sociate professor of Amarillo 
College Business Division, 
will gear the seminar towards 
the nature and sources of con
flict with adjustive reactions, 
methods for resolving inter
personal conflict, and techni
ques for effectively resolving 
organizational conflicts. Each 
supervisor should make a con
centrated effort to attend as 
the civilian appraisal cycle 
and performance evaluation 
pressures escalate. As seat
ing is limited, please call Ext. 
3803 to confirm your atten
dance.

Wednesday, 8-11 a.m., Bldg.

920, Room 130A, all supervi
sors and managers must at
tend contract labor agree
ment training.

Lose weight, 
not life

Some Texas weight control 
clinics have been directly ap
pealing to military service 
members to promote weight 
reduction with a product call
ed MINT CAL.

The active ingredient in 
MINT CAL is 2-4 Dinitrophe- 
nol —DNP. DNP is used as a 
pesticide and a dog wormer. 
The Food and Drug Adminis
tration has not approved DNP 
for use in humans. The pro
duct interferes with the cell’s 
ability to use food to produce 
energy. It produce* an in
crease in metabolic rate and 
heat production and is highly 
toxic to man.

Persons using MINT CAL 
are urged to discontinue us
ing it immediately. The Hospi
tal offers weight loss classes 
which are safe and aimed at 
long-term weight control.

Volunteers 
receive awards

Five Family Services vol 
unteers received service 
awards at the June meeting.

Kathy Winney, coordina
tor, received her 750-hour 
guard. Dorothy Jones, welcom 
ing chairman, was given a 500 
hour guard. Loan Locker 
Chairman Lynnette Madg-

wick was awarded a 250-hour 
guard, and Lana Kaut was 
given a 100-hour guard. Office 
Chairman Susan Hein receiv
ed a pin and uniform for 50 
hours of service.

Holiday closings
All AAFES facilities will be 

closed July 4, with the excep
tion of the Shoppette. The 
Shoppette hours of operation 
for July 4 are noon to 6 p.m.

Discount tickets 
available

Discount Wet ’n Wild tickets 
are available at the Mathis 
Recreation Center Tour and 
Travel Office. Tickets are 
$8.50. Tickets must be pur
chases Monday-Friday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. The Tour and 
Travel Office is closed Sat
urdays, Sundays and Holi
days. For more information, 
call Ext. 3787.
Summer camp 
seeks volunteers

Camp Blue Yonder, an an
nual Reese event, is seeking 
counselors. The purpose of 
the c mp is to give underpri
vileged youths between the 
ages of 9-11 a chance to enjoy 
a summer camp that they 
otherwise would not be able 
to experience. The girls camp 
will be Aug. 4-8, while the 
boys camp is Aug. 11-15. If 
selected to be a counselor, 
you will be given permissive 
TDY during the camp. Con
tact TSgt. Joe McDowell, Ext. 
3334, or SrA. Dave Miller, 
Ext. 3876 for more informa
tion.

¥ e  b u i l d  a  b ig g e r ,  
b e t t e r  b u r g e r .

A t W hataburger “ ..you get 
a bigger, better burger. And 
that's a bigger, better bar
gain when you th ink o f it.

We start w ith a fu ll quarter 
pound o f pure 1009f beef.

Add the freshest, hottest 
bun you can get anywhere.

Then we pile on the fix in 's  
you want. Adding more 
fresh lettuce, more ripe 
tomatoes, more pickles and 
onions.

And that's w hat makes 
every W hataburger a bigger, 
better burger.

And tha t’s what makes 
every Whataburger a 
Whatabargain!

WHATABURGER
4802-50th
792-2725

4001-34th 
792-0429

19th & Ave. Q 
747-5622
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Independence didn't happen in a day
Commentary by Nancy Ragan

KELLY AFB (AFNS)-W hat 
do the dates June 7, July 2, July 
4, July 8, July 15 and Aug. 2 have 
in common? Here are some clues: 
Declaration, fireworks, picnics, 
parades, second continental con
gress, unanimous, John Hancock.

The Declaration of Inde
pendence, of course, thies these 
dates together.

On June 7,1776, Richard Henry 
Lee of Virginia, one of the signers 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, declared, “These United 
Colonies are, and of right ought to 
be, free and independent states.”

John Adams, also one of the 
signers, said, “I am apt to believe 
that it will be celebrated by suc
ceeding generations as the great 
anniversary festival.

“It ought to be solomized with 
pomp and parade, with shows, 
games, sports, guns, bells, bon
fires and illuminations, from one 
end of this continent to the 
other,” but, he was talking about 
July 2. On that day, delegates 
from 12 colonies passed Lee’s re
solution.

When the people of Philadel
phia learned of the declaration on 
July 8, they celebrated in the 
streets with bells ringing.

The Declaration of Indepen
dence begins. “In congress, July 
4, 1776. The unanimous declara
tion of the thirteen United States 
of America...” In fact, the word 
unanimous really couldn’t be used 
until July 15, when the New York 
delegation approved the declara
tion.

It wasn’t until Aug. 2, 1776, 
that the Declaration of Indepen
dence was signed by the majority 
of its 56 signers. Thomas McKean 
of Delaware didn’t sign it until 
sometime in 1781.

The split between America and 
Britain was a long time coming. 
Between 1763 and 1775, the Bri
tish parliament passed a series of 
acts that angered the colonists. 
Space and time set the colonies 
further apart from Britain.

According to John Adams, 
“The revolution was effected be
fore the war commenced. The re
volution was in the minds and 
hearts of the people.” War ex
ploded in the colonies on April 19, 
1775.

Thomas Paine, an American 
leader in the revolution, said, 
“These are times that try men’s 
souls...tyranny, like hell, is not 
easily conquered, yet we have 
this consolation with us, that the 
harder the conflict, the more 
glorious the triumph.”

It was a glorious triumph. The 
declaration and the revolutionary 
war gave birth to the United 
States of America and set it free 
from the European colonial sys
tem. And because of the brave ac
tions of these men who wanted to 
live and work in a free and inde
pendent state, we have our cur
rent form of government. Our po
litical system stands as an ex
ample of a nation created by a 
people, free, and governed by 
those people. But how can we en
sure that we maintain this gov
ernment? One way is by exercis
ing our right to vote. And that 
doesn’t just mean the national 
elections —but the city, country 
and state elections. Another way 
is to let this country’s leaders 
know what we like or don’t like.

Remember, this is a free coun
try. Let’s keep it that way.

The signing of the Declaration of Independence

News briefs
SPC to Register 
for Summer I I

Registration for the second 
■summer session of South 
Plains College will be held at 
th< Education Center, Tuesday, 
for military members and de
pendents, and Wednesday for 
the general public from 1:30 
to 6:00 p.m. Air Force stu
dents may complete tuition 
assistance paper work now. 
The term will operate from 
Wednesday to August 14, 
1986. Contact the Center for 
further information, Bldg. 
Ext. 3634.

Civilian Perform ance 
Evaluations and 
Ratings

The annual closeout for 
General Schedule Employees 
performance ratings was 
June 30. By this time super
visors should have completed 
the rating in draft and for
warded to the reviewing offi
cia l-next level supervisors — 
These ratings are very impor
tant and affect the career of 
each employee in the areas of 
prom otion consideration , 
training and cash awards. 
With the pending MCI just

ahead, it is important that all 
appraisals be processed in a 
timely manner to assure ar
rival in the Civilian Personnel 
Office by Aug. 15 deadline. 
For further information con
tact Hal Corbin at Ext. 3804.

July-Sept. Civilian 
Length of Service 
Awards

Length of Service Awards 
for twenty and ten years of 
service will be presented to 
the following personnel at ap
propriate ceremonies by the 
64th Flying Training Wing 
Commander, and Deputy Com
mander, 64 Civil Engneering 
Squadron.

Twenty Year Awards — 
Steven A Allsup, Nita B. 
Graves, Patricia F. Coggins, 
and James L. Hall.

Ten Year Awards: Mark A. 
Williams, Donald E. Brown, 
Jr., Vincent R. Williams and 
Roger R. Rockafellow.

Officers wives club 
hosts hail, farewell

The Reese Officers Wives 
Club hosts a hail and farewell 
tea Thursday, 10 a.m. at the 
officers open mess. The tea is

open to all officers wives and 
one needn’t be a member to 
attend.

The guest speaker will be 
Ed Lawton, commander, Det. 
1025, Air Force Office of Spe
cial Investigation. He will 
speak on traveling abroad and 
the problems that may be ex
pected. This will be the last 
tea for this year and no reser
vations are needed. For more 
information, call Anita Dodd 
at 885-2362.

Exchange service 
station without 
mechanic

The Base Exchange service 
station will not have a certi
fied mechanic on duty begin
ning Monday through July 21. 
General automotive services 
and repairs normally offered 
will still be available during 
this time.

Blood Drive set
USAF Hospital-Reese con

ducts its next blood drive 
Tuesday, 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
at Mathis Recreation Center. 
All blood types are needed. 
For more information call 
Capt. Larry Johansen, Ext. 
3723.

EDAR RIDGE APTS
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

•Mini Blinds ^Covered Parking 
•Fireplaces •Private Patios

*50 Deposit To Reese!!!
r4901 Chicago 799-3053

(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

O

“ S ie e p  On 

A  T H a y s ta ck ’

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries

No Deposit 
For Reese!”

792-3288
3424 Frankford Ave. (at Loop 289 & 34th)

0

B aton R ouge
6 5 0 4  Q uaker

$ 1 5 0  T o ta l M o v e -In
(Includes Deposit + July Rent) 

1 or 2 Bedrooms

$ 2 0 0  T o ta l M o v e -In
(Includes Deposit + July Rent)

Call Sam antha  
7 9 9 -4 3 8 5

0

No M ilita ry  
Deposit

1-2 Bedroom 
Furnished 

Unfurnished r  APARTMENTS 1

All Adult 
Community
Inquire About 

'Construction Special”

4 3 0 3  1 9 th  St. 
7 9 9 - 0 3 7 4

5 minutes from Reese AFB Down 19th St.

Plantation II Apts.
5 2 0 4 -5 0 th

$150 Total Move in
( Inc ludes D e p o s it  +  Ju ly  Rent) 

offer expires 7-15-86

Prices Start
1-Bedroom—$275 2-Bedrooms—$320

3-Bed rooms—$425

Extra Large Apartments
CALL N O W  797-8612

793-2214

2 Month’s 
FR E E  RENT

The
I BOrtRDimiM I

(Ipartmcnts

Ask About Our 
Reese Discount

Ask about our Reese Discount

Call For info. 
5540 19th
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battle of the bùlge
by Judy Critton 
Family News

The moment Greg announc
ed he was dieting his waist
line compliantly dropped an 
inch: He was adjusting his 
belt by the end of the sen
tence.

When I, however, decided 
to be his battle-of-the-bulge 
comrade, I could feel my fat 
cells fortifying for a long, 
hard fight,.

Couming cross stitch and 
typing are not exactly Jane 
Fonda’s W orkout, but I 
thought I was doing OK. I’m 
not sure if it was the soulvaki, 
Kielbase, pizza, Aunt Judy’s 
shrimp salad or the nightly 
gorge of deep-fried chicken 
wings, but when we came 
back from leave it appeared 
our bathroom scale was brok
en.

The new, carefully calibrat
ed scale coldly informed us 
that our discarded friend had 
been quite kind.

Years of reading diet arti
cles made it clear that safe, 
sensible weight loss would in
volve a carefully planned, ca
lorie-counting menu and purg
ing the house of high calorie 
snacks.

That Guinness-proportion 
junk food feast has been the 
best part of dieting so far. My 
conscience salved by the no
ble task of removing this ca
lorie-laden poison from fur
ther temptation, I added 
three pounds to my goal that 
night.

Although his consumption 
was exponential to mine, 
Greg’s body refused to absorb 
a single calorie.

The man who could con
sume an entire box of Cap’n 
Crunch as a.morning appeti
zer magically became quite 
content with a half-grapefruit 
meal. I, on the other hand, 
craved everything forbidden 
and began to gnaw on the up
holstery.

By the third day, dinner 
conversation was impossible. 
The growling of my stomach 
had intensified to a Stephen 
King movie soundtrack.

Fortunately, it doesn’t take 
long to finish off one lean pat
ty and cottage cheese. At 
night we just turned the tele
vision to full volume.

Greg is pretending not to 
notice, but I caught him look
ing for “Exercism” in the 
yellow pages. I have gotten a 
little moody.

The worst part is the weigh- 
ins. When he’d lost nine 
pounds, the needle still refus
ed to budge for me and I had 
to remind myself that Jessie 
needs him.

The only thing that keeps

HIDE-AWAY
Apartm ents

NEWLY REMODELED
“ An All Reese Community”

2 miles E. of Reese AFB 
on 4th

Furnished $185.00-$235.00 
Efficiencies - Brand New 

Children Welcome 
1 Bedroom—All Bills Paid 

2 Bedrooms
$235 plus electric 

No Pets 
Call 799-6004 
or come by

me going is the secret fantasy 
of force-feeding him Black 
Forest Cake in his sleep.

He isn’t very awake when

he leaves the house at sun
rise. If you happen to notice 
chocolate crumbs on his face, 
please don’t say anything.

West Texas’ Most Exciting Antique &  Gift Shop
Specializing in Country Decorating 

Discover the Excitement 
THF __ „

2247-34th

ENLISTED OPEN NESS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

L unch , 1100-1300 
D in n er, Thur & Fri, 

1800-2100 
C asu a l Bar O p en , 1600

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL EVENTS

E very  M o n d a y  Is L ad ies  N ight!
F rid a y , July 4— C elebration  on Patio at 2100 

Country & W estern 
with Bashful B ob

S atu rd a y , July 5— Man with a Thousand V oices 
M o n d a y , July 7— Ladies Night with the Shadow 
T u esd a y , July 8— Rock -n- Roll with the Shadow 
W e d n e sd a y , July 9— A ll You C an  Eat

S eafood  Platter $8.95 
T h u rsd a y , July 10— W atch for Nightly

M enu Specials

Battle of the bulge
Don't touch that cake!
Put down that fudge;
If you hope to win,
The Battle of the Buldge.

All that pasta and ice cream,
They are so good to the taste;
But we also understand,
These are things that go to waist.

You will look and feel good,
In better health you will remain;
If you restrict your daily intake,
Of fat foods that make you gain.

I t ’s the only battle known,
Where you have to lose to win;
But your victory will be sweeter, 
Than all the sweets have ever been.

By SSgt. Raymond W. Courville

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

t y ie a t

HUNAN SZECHAUN CUISINE
West Texas Only Original 
MONGOLIAN BAR-B-Q 
All you can ea t........................

$ 7  75

7 DAYS A WEEK
Lunch 11:30-2:30 • Dinner 5:30-10:00 

Weekends 5:30-11:00 i/k

You’ve Never Had This 
Kind Of Performance 
InYiur Car Before.

Spectrum 2 is a totally new concept in radar detector 
design. You'll find it looks dramatically different. And the 
only thing more impressive than its design on the outside is 
its design on the inside. It delivers the kind of sensitivity 
that conclusively detects all police radar. On the 
straightaways, over hills and even around curves. It also 
features digital display for easy reading, audible and visual 
differentiation for X and K bands and our exclusive three- 
year warranty.

Whistler
S p E C T R U M

KATHY SHER, Owner 

1625 University (Ample off-street parking) 747-1264 ' CLUB

A l’s
Burger

D aily  Specials
CALL IN ORDERS TO GO

^Chicken Fry.............................................. $ 3 .4 9

r Chicken Strips......................................... $ 3 .8 5
Steak Fingers .......................................... $ 3 .2 5
Hamburger C lu b ....................................$ 3 .2 5
Freshly made Chili & BBQ 
S h a k es................  .................................$ .8 5

Buy One of the Above and Get the 2nd One at ¥2 Price with M ilitary I D.

Now Open on Sunday 
11:00 a.m. - 8.00 p.m.

W oodhaven C enter
5 4 0 7  4 tll (Across from Albertson s) 7 9 7 *0 2 5 3

747-4507 
2217 34th St. 

Lubbock, TX 79411 
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sat.

Roast B eef Plus Two 
Other Hot Entrees 
D aily  - M on.-Fri.

TUES JULY 8
F r ie d  S h rim p  

$5.25

W ED JULY 9
B e e f B ris ke t 

$4 .95 /A l l  You 
Can Eat

THURS JULY 10
F a m ily  S ty le  

C h icke n  E ve ry  
Th u rsday
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jMnenca s 210̂

Now Americans Have 
F R E E D O M  
O F  C H O IC E

Try our classic Italian BMT; our club 
Sandwich or our new steak and 

cheese. Get ANY fabulous j 
l Subway for just $2.10 j

H IG H G A T E
A PA  R T  M E N T  S

ALL OF OUR APARTMENT HOMES FEATURE
•Woodburning Fireplaces »Washer & Dryer Connections »Icemakers »Ceiling Fans 

•Large Walk-in Closets »Pass Through Bar in Kitchen »Frost-Free Refrigerators 
•Smoke Detectors »Decorator Wallpaper »Plenty of Cabinet Space in Kitchen 

OUR COMMUNITY AMENITIES INCLUDE
•Contemporary Clubhouse for Entertaining »Two Swimming Pools »Hot Tub 

•Volleyball Court »Laundry Facilities »Small Pets Welcome

5 M in u te s  fr o m  RAFB o n  4th Street

(USAF Photos)
The Reese Honor Guard will be represented in the Chamber of 
Commerce Fourth of July Parade in Lubbock. A four-man col
or guard will lead off the Reese entries by carrying the United 
States and Air Force flags. The parade begins at Jones Sta
dium at 10 a.m. The parade will move through Texas Tech 
campus and then down Broadway.

YOU’RE SPECIAL TO US!
NO DEPOSIT—

Convenient location to banks, shopping, stores & schools
1 - 2 - 3  B edroom — Large  

Clean A pa rtm en ts  S m all Pets W elcome

SENTRY PARK
Apartments

A cross  Loop 289 From South Plains M a ll 
Office Hours: M-F, 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 

6402 A lbany Ave. 794-3185

Facility of the Week: Building 1142, Billeting Office. Shown 
above (left to right) Mr. Zeke Laney, Lt. Col. Ted Ownby, 
Mr. Rocky Shaw and TSgt. Dave Russell.

Super----------
S U B A R U .

in y^ ttm a tiv ec r e iti ftÏTS

i Row! SUBARU #2 In 
i Customer Satisfaction. 
Is first). *J.D. Powerinexpensive. And 

butt to stay that way.

scoggmntckey
1917  T E X A S .  7 A 7- 3 S 01

(Does not include Double Meat)

5716-4th 795-3395 Limit 4 
per

person

Brat
. #849 - 4V/D. 4-speed. gray, A/C

DL 4-door
#832 - 5-speed. sliver, A/C

Station Wagon DL
#844 - 5-speed, white, A/C

GL 3-door
#831 - 5-speed, white. A/C

Station Wagon GL *
#836 - 5-speed, blue. A/C

GL 4-door
#853 - 5-speed. Meek. A/C

Station Wagon GL
#828 • 4WD «uto. green. A/C

XT Coupe GL
#848 - 5-speedAllver. A/C

List

$10,562.

$10,601.

$11,278.

$11,755.

$12,030.

$12,334.

$13,308

$14,725

Sale Price

’9,495
’9,695

$10,195
$10,595
$10,795
$10,995
$11,500
$12,750

■
■
8
1
I
I I  
L

Not Valid With 
Any Other 

Coupon or Offer
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UPT class 86-06 graduates July 3
by 2nd. Lt. Tim Phillips and 
2nd Lt. Larry Martin_________

It’s hard to believe 49 
weeks have passed since we 
first gathered from all across 
the United States at Reese 
Air Force Base to begin this 
task called Undergraduate Pi
lot Training. All of us had 
heard different stories about 
our upcoming year at UPT. 
To tell you the truth, none of 
the 63 original members of 
Class 86-06 really knew what 
the coming year would hold.

We wondered during those 
first few weeks whether or 
not we would even see the 
jets on the flight line, let 
alone learn to fly them. Long 
hours of lectures and brief
ings during a hot West Texas 
summer dragged on forever. 
We prepared for the rigors of 
the flight line by being drop
ped, shot, gassed, drowned, 
dragged, and spun in Physio
logical Training’s various 
training “aid” . Finally, after 
Captain Stansbury, our first 
class commander, had filled 
our heads with all the basics, 
from boldface to radios to our

newest buddy, trim, we seem
ed ready for the line.

Sporting stylish new green 
bags, we ventured over to the 
35th Flying Training Squad
ron to try our hand at the T- 
37, or Tweet. Though learning 
“just the boldface” took us a 
while, 86-06 finally began to 
fit its stride and the Tweet 
didn’t seem too bad. We 
fought our most difficult bat
tles with crazed schedulers, 
interminable Saturday aca
demic classes, monsoons, and 
even a monster blizzard. Des
pite every attempt to slow us 
down, we compiled one of the 
best check records in the his
tory of the 35th. We went 
home for Christmas leave con
fident of our new flying skills 
and our ability to work as a 
team.

We returned from the 
Christmas holiday for a walk, 
up the street to the 54th Fly
ing Training Squadron, the 
land of fast-movers and the 
T-38. Our landings were fast
er, our cross-countries fur
ther, but the daily grind of 
UPT remained pretty much

the same. Though we lost a 
few more of our buddies, most 
of us survived to become old 
hands here at Reese.

Some of our most vivid 
memories of this past year 
came not from flying, but 
from the additional duties 
sometimes piled upon young 
second lieutenants. Though 
we were always officers first, 
we had our doubts while we 
parked cars, painted build
ings and furniture, sold ham
burgers, pulled shrubs, and 
played secretary for our IP’s. 
The excitement of pilot train
ing waned during a last per- 
iod recorder shift, a 1:00 a.m. 
security monitor tour, or a 
4:30 a.m. report.

Now all the shouting is 
done, we can look back and 
say UPT wasn’t so terribly 
bad. The year proved to be 
more than any of us expected 
and really can’t be described 
except by each individual gra
duate. Those of us who have 
survived can only say we are 
thankful and proud to be al
lowed to pin on the silver 
wings of Air Force pilots.

Class Speaker Major General Donald L. Marks
The class speaker for class 

86-06 will be Major General 
Donald L. Marks, assistant 
deputy chief of staff, opera
tions, Headquarters Strategic 
Air Command, Offutt Air 
Force Base, Nebraska.

Maj. Gen. Marks was com

missioned through the Air 
Force Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps program upon gra
duation from the University 
of Cincinnati. General Marks 
entered flight training at Gra
ham Air Base, Fla., and re
ceived his pilot wings at

Greenville Air Force Base, 
Miss., in November 1958.

In October of 1972 he began 
a seven-year assignment with 
the 456th ~ Bombardment 
WingvJ3eale Air Force Base, 
Calif. The general was then 
assigned to Southeast Asia in

May, 1970. Upon returning to 
the states, he joined the 2nd 
Air Force staff as an air staff 
officer and chief, T39 section, 
at Barksdale Air Force Base, 
La. General Marks moved to 
Carswell Air Force base 
where he served as comman

der of the 9th Bombardment 
Squadron and deputy com
mander of the 7th Combat 
Support Group.

General Marks graduated 
from Air War College in July 
1977. He was then assigned to 
Headquarters U.S. Air Force, 
Washington D.C. In April of 
1979 he became commander of 
the 97th Bombardment Wing, 
Blyth< ville Air Force Base, 
Ark., in April 1979, and com
manded the 19th Bombard
ment Wing, Robins Air Force 
Base, Ga., from July 1980 to 
September 1981. He then took 
command of the 42nd Bom
bardment Wing, Loring Air 
Force Base, Maine. General 
Marks returned to Blytheville 
Air Force Base in August 
1982 as commander of SAC’s 
42nd Air Division. He assum
ed his present duties in May 
1984.

The general is a command 
pilot with more than 6,000 fly
ing hours and 355 combat 
hours. His military decora
tions and awards include the 
Legion of Merit, Bronze Star 
Medal, Meritorious Service 
Medal, Air Medal with one 
oak leaf cluster, Vietnam Ser
vice Medal with four service 
stars, Republic of Vietnam 
Gallantry Cross with palm 
and Republic of Vietnam Cam
paign Medal.

He was promoted to Major 
General June 16, 1986.

General Marks is married 
to the former Susan M. Ro- 
denfels of Columbus, Ohio. 
They have four children: Tim, 
Donna, Mike and Tami.

The returning Instructor Pilots for class 86-06 are shown 
above. Front row L-R: 2nd Lt. Eileen M. Isola, 2nd Lt. Scott D. 
Porter, 2nd Lt. Jay H. Hardy, Jr. and 2nd Lt. Michael S. Schu- 
lenberg. Top row L-R: Col. Charles Edwards 2nd Lt. Anthony

J. Carrelli, 2nd Lt. Edward B. Tomme, 2nd Lt. Stephen M. Ur- 
banczyk, 2nd Lt. Neil W. Agnew, and 2nd Lt. Michael S. Schu
lenberg.
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4206-18th Street •  792-5984
JU LY  M O V E -IN  SPECIAL 

CalJ "S H IR L E Y "bd. w/Gall«y Kitchens - $275°° bd. w/Large Kitchen & Dining Area - $300°° 
•all bills paid •large pool•children & pets allowed fans•private patios •cable hook-ups •OWNER MANAGED

f  $100 O F F  umilili Present this mnnnn anrl spvp nn thp nurrhace nf a mpHinrnMEDIUM
PIZZA

$2°° OFF LARGE
PIZZA

Present this coupon and save on the purchase of a medium 
or large Texas Pan, Thin & Lite, Regular or Whole Wheat 
pizza. Offer good for Dine In. Carry-Out or Delivery.

TERRACE SHOPPING CENTER 
796-1111

.Also in University Park and Town & Country Shopping Centers.
PIZZA lSony, not combinable with other offers.)

uur mission.' 10 deliver delicious, not nnoccmo s nzza to Keest 
Air force Base. We will begin promptly at 11 AM and deliver until 
1 AM, Sunday-Thursday . . .  Fridav and Saturdav 11 AM to 3 AM. 
Call 796-1111 for 
delivery and carry-out 
— or have chow with us.
Bring the whole squadron! P I Z Z A

1st Lt. Gerald R. Barton 
rf-4 Bergstrom a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. Douglas A. Carpenter 
KC-135 K.l. Sawyer a fb , Michigan

2nd Lt. Dale R. Huhmann 
C-141 Travis a fb , California

2nd Lt. Michael T. Hure 
KC-135 Carswell a fb , Texas

M o v i e s  G o

VCR & MOVIE SALES & RENTAL

O p e n  J u ly  4 th
Pick up a Store Calendar

All Children's 
Movies

99C All the time!

2nd Lt. Anthony j. Carrelli 
T-37 Reese a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. Neil w. Agnew 
T-37 Reese a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. Richard L. Hedgpeth 
F-15 Eglin AFB, Florida

2nd Lt. Robert W. Holland 
F-15 Eglin a fb , Florida

¡ss«
Party and Wedding Supplies & 
Rentals

•Printing «Helium Balloons 
•Custom Made Unity Candles & 

Flowers

Sale Throughout the Store Sa!em vill
June-July 4601 S. Loop 289

'Your One Stop Party Shop" 795-1699

Capt. Frank H. Williams, Jr. 
T-43 Mather a fb , California

2nd Lt. Jay H. Hardy, Jr. ~  
T-37 Reese a fb , Texas

Capt. Thomas P. Osnes 
C-141 Charleston a fb ,-South Carolina

-2nd Lt. David K. Anderson 
C-141 Norton a fb , California

Capt. Timothy w. Purcell 
C-130 Pope AFB, South Carolina

2nd Lt. Sean K. Carey 
KC-135 Wurtsmith AFB, Michigan

2nd Lt. Robert S. Betmst 
KC-135 Grissom AFB, indiana

Mon-Thurs 9 a .m.-9 p .m  
Fri &  Sat 9 a .m . -10  p . m  

Sunday noon-8  p.m.

796-2311«

a ï »h e a d
$ 1 4

k 1 Film * 
Developing & 

Photo Supplies

6 6 2 5  19th  S t. In C o m m a n d e r  C e n te r—1 M ile W est o f  L o o p  2 8 9



2nd Lt. Jeffrey A. Johnson 
A-10 Barksdale afb , Louisiana (AFRES)

2nd Lt. Kelly S. Kiernan 
KC-135 Ell sworth a fb , South Dakota

2nd Lt. James Y. Jones 
KC-135 Rickenbacker ANGB, Ohio

2nd Lt. William P. isier 
C-130 Pope AFB, South Carolina

2nd Lt. Eileen M. isola 
T-38 Reese a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. Lawrence M. Martin 
C-130 Little Rock AFB, Arkansas

2nd Lt. Timothy M. Marks 
B-52 Minot AFB, North Dakota

2nd Lt Bruce Magoon 
C-9 Rhein-Main a b , Germany

2nd Lt. Gary M. Konnert 
B-52 Wurtsmith AFB, Michigan

2nd Lt. Terrence Linehan 
KC-135 Minot AFB, North Dakota

-2nd Lt. Scott A. Neumann 
KC-135 Robbins AFB, Georgia

2nd Lt. Bryan F. Myers 
KC-10 March AFB, California

2nd Lt. Paul C. Mathis, Jr. 
B-52 Blytheville a fb , Arkansas

G R EA T W ESTER N  P R O P E R T IE S
Covered
Parking

$ 5 , 7 6 1 ° °
Plus tax, title, license

That’s right! In this revolutionary program, when you buy an 
Isuzu Pick-up, Isuzu will pay a dollar amount directly to you, 
the buyer, equal to three months installments or lease 
payments — up to $550.00!

OR TAKE INSTEAD,

Furnished 1 
Unfurnished

W/D
Connections

5702 50TH 
797-8871

Happy Birthday
Texas!!

5720 66TH 
794-5945 48 months.

M i l i t a r y

W e l c o m e
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON OUR 

ENTIRE SELECTION OF TROOPERS, 
l-MARKS, AND IMPULSES!

•Convenient to Reese A F B  
Tech , The Med School 

•2 Bedroom , 2 Bath 
•All B ills  Paid  
•Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Room  
•Clubhouse  
•All Adult 
•1035 Square Feet

Isuzu Sales Manager:
Bob Rowten

^ n1,%
vjsmsusE,

IDEAL FOR ROOM M ATES

L o c a te d  Just I V 2 B locks East o f  S lide on 4 th S treet

4901 - 4th Street 799 -0033

T) O

7). &
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WE
HANDLE 
FAMILIES 

WITH CARE

jC  nlllÍKLZrr.inrflPtir ______

S K \ \ W

T .̂
■j a »

Utica Plaza apartment homes 
compliment the family lifestyle. 
The fireplace, washer-dryer con
nections, plush carpeting, and 
pass-through bar are just a few of 
the attractive amenities that make 
for a beautiful and efficient home. 
While the choice o f five floor 
plans and three color schemes 
make it the home for your family. 
•Playground 
•Fireplace 
•Central Location 
•Pool
•1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•Washer-Dryer Connections 
•Tennis Courts

NO DEPOSIT 
&

1st Month’s Rent Free 
to

REESE AFB 
Personnel

unco  pLazcj
4625 71st St.
Lubbock, Tx. 79424
(806) 793-9570

Another Lifestyle Community 
By Independent American

2nd Lt. Stephen K. Porter 
C-141 Thompson Field, Mississippi

2nd Lt. Mark s. Postgate 
F-15 Holloman a fb , New Mexico

2nd Lt. David A. Reth 
T-38 Reese a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. Michael s. Schulenberg 2nd Lt. Kirkland A. smith
t -37 Reese a fb , Texas KC-135 Offutt a fb , Nebraska

CROSSROADS )

2nd Lt. Terrence O'Toole 
C-130 Maryland ANG

2nd Lt. Scott D. Porter 
T-38 Reese a fb , Texas

2nd Lt. John w. Robinson 
B-52 Griffiss AFB, New York

2nd Lt. Bruce C. Rowe 
B-52 Fairchild a fb , Washington

2nd Lt. Stephen M. urbançzyk 
T-37 Reese a fb , Texas

Not pictured . . .

2nd Lt. Mark J. Schnoes 
KC-135 Beale a fb , California

2nd Lt. Glenn M. Ullmann 
E-3A Tinker AFB, Oklahoma

2nd Lt. Timothy J. Phillips 
c-141 McGuire a fb , New Jersey

2nd Lt. Edward B. Tomme 
T-37 Reese a fb , Texas

of
No Deposit fo r  _ ^ r i 

Reese personnel.̂ §

“W henyou  "^ B e d ro o m

P oof, C fuB room , 

C o n ve n ie n t to  

Reese, 5  L a u n d ry  

R oom s, Firep[aces, 

Baieonies.

a

life you  deserve 
the best! Come 

treat yourself to 

. E l ChaparraL}>

5202 Bangor, Lubbock, Texas 79414 (806) 795-9755

19th  &  W est Lo op  2891
Play Let's Make A Deal

at Crossroads w ith  Y o u r  
C hoice o f M o v e -in  Packages

(A Minimum of $100 Value) 
Choose the One that Fits 

Your Life Style
QUALITY ADULT LIVING

• Covered Parking • Fireplaces
• Ceiling Fans • Microwaves

5 Minutes from Reese AFB
Turn South on Iola across from 

Gene Messer Ford off West 19th St.

793-0400
‘ Selected Units Only

A JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMMUNITY

/NAMUDDlC 
ABOUT MOVING?;

Come jo in  u s !

C edar C reek  
A partm en ts

Newly Rem odeled  - 1 & 2  
Bedroom s in an 
Excellent Location!

New paint, carpeting, m icrowave ovens, ceiling fans, 
modern "L evelor”  mini blinds, Laundry facilities, 
fenced yards, security.

$50  Deposit For Reese Personnel 
From $195

5 8 0 2  2 4th  7 9 3 -9 8 2 1
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Suite
1301

Metro JACK C. LOONEY Phone
Tower
1220

Attorney at Law 763-6002
Broadway “ Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law”

Attorney Fees For Lubbock County
UNCONTESTED DIVORCE............ $150
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION..........$200

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

Reese Freedom Fest '86
Fourth o f Ju ly

1 to 5 p.m., Picnic Grounds
* Fun For The Whole Family *

Food Beer Sodas

Base Wide Marathon

• Organizational Teams made up of 24 persons
• Sign up at your squadron or call 1Lt. Farmer, 3354
• Medals awarded to Top 3 finishing teams
• Trophy to First Place organization

A P A R T M E N T S
J r  794-9933 ■  5917 67th

^ X J  M-F (9 to 5:30) Sat (10 to 5) .
■  Pool ■  Ceiling Fans ■  Spa ■  Olympic 

S ' Weight Room ■  Convenient to Mall, Reese AFB 
■  Families & Pets Accepted

Large 1 & 2 Bedroms & Small 1 Bedrooms

Events Include:
• Running
• Trcycling
• Basketball
• Egg Toss
• Leap Frog
• Chip & Putt

Tennis
Volleyball
Wheelbarrow
Swimming
3-Legged Race
Chug-A-Lug

Eating Crackers 
and Whistling 
Soccer 
Sack Hop 
Bicycling
Softball Throw/Catch

Following the Marathon
Age Event T im e
1-2yrs. Crawl Race 3:30
3-4 yrs. Softball Throw 3:45
5-7 yrs. T-Ball Competition 4:00
8-9 yrs. Pie Eating Contest 4:30
11-13 yrs. Watermelon Seed 4:45

Spitting Contest

4110 17th St. 
792-0828

: Great Military Prices:
1 Bedroom $255 (675 sq. ft.)
Large 1 Bedroom $275 (980 sq. ft.)
2 Bedroom $375-$385 (1375 sq. ft.)
2 Bth.

Military Security Deposit $50
Great for 2 Bachelors

(Must See To Appreciate)

00

• Pool
•Adult & Family 

Phases
•Sm. Pets with 

Deposit 
•Club House 

with fireplace 
•10 minutes 
from Reese

El Chico
If you’re not at El Chico right now, 

here’s what you’re missing.
4301 Brownfield Hwy. 6201 Slide Rd.

,Tan
West Aptsl
2801 Slide Rd.

$ 1 5 0  Total Move-In
(Includes D eposit + July Rent)

1 o r  2  B ed room s
$ 2 0 0  Total Move-In

(Includes D eposit  + July Rent)
3  B ed room  T.H.

Expires 7- 15-86

CALL NOW!! 799-8274

i
j
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
j
i
i
i

Present this coupon

Single Beef Fajita 
Special

$ 5 . 9 5
Serviced with:

Onions, Beans, Guacamole, 
Peppers, Pico de Gallo and 

Flour Tortillas.

El Chico
EXPIRES 8-1-86 EAT IN ONLY

Present this coupon

Chimichanga
Special

$ 3 . 7 5
Two golden fried Beef 
Burritos topped with 

Ranchera Sauce and Sour 
Cream. Served with Spanish 

Rice and Refried Beans.

El Chico'
I EXPIRES 8-1 -86 EAT IN ONLY

Present this coupon

Taco Special

$ 2 . 9 5
Your choice of two Soft Shell 
or Hard Shell Tacos. Served 

with Spanish Rice and 
Refried Beans.

El Chico*
EXPIRES 8-1-86 EAT IN ONLY

Present this coupon

Burrito 
Con Queso 

Special

$ 3 . 9 5
A flour tortilla filled with 

ground Beef and topped with 
Chili Con Queso. Served with 

Guacamole, Spanish Rice 
and Refried Beans.

El Chico*
EXPIRES 8-1 -8 6  e a t  in  o n l y

Present this coupon

Enchilada Dinner 
Special

$ 3 . 7 5
Your choice of beef, cheese, 
or chicken enchiladas served 

with Spanish Rice and 
Refried Beans.

El Chico*
EXPIRES 8-1-86 e a t  IN ONLY

S o u t h  P a r k  A p t s

3001 S.’ Loop 289 
$150  Move-In

( I n c l u d e s  D e p o s i t  +  J u l y  R e n t )

1 &  2  B e d r o o m s

CALL NOW
745-5484—Lynn

Present this coupon

Juarez Dinner 
Special

$ 4 . 7 5
Includes: One Cheese 

Enchilada, a Beef Taco and 
oné Cheese Taco. Served 

with Guacamole and Spanish 
Rice.

El Chico*
EXPIRES 8-1-8 6  e a t  in  ONLY

Smugglers Cove
portments

1 & 2 Bedrooms, Furnished & Unfurnished

F rom  $ 2 3 5
5 Minutes from Reese 
Easy Access to Loop

5525 4th St. 797-0346
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'A Hundred Fourths of July Broke Loose'
Like the 1886 unveiling of the 

Statue of Liberty, this year’s cele
bration of her 100th birthday is ex
pected to feature an extravaganza 
of unprecendented proportions.

And just as the Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps participated in fes
tivities surrounding the statue’s 
original unveiling, they will join 
with the Air Force and Coast 
Guard July 3 -6  for Liberty Week
end ‘86, when the statue will be 
unveiled after its $230 million 
facelift.

At opening ceremonies for the 
1886 celebration, President Grover 
Cleveland and the Marine Corps 
Band led a procession through 
Manhattan. Following closely be
hind were formations of mounted 
Army troops and four battalions of 
sailors from three ships of the 
North Atlantic Squadron: the Ten
nessee, Alliance and Yantic. Veter
ans from the War of 1812 and the 
Mexican War also participated.

This year, members of the mili
tary will have an operational as 
well as ceremonial role in the fes
tivities. Officials estimate that 
some 20 million people will attend 
Liberty Weekend ‘86. Members of 
the military are expected to be 
called on to augment local, state 
and federal" security forces.

The Coast Guard estimates that 
30,000 to 40,000 small craft will 
cram into New York Harbor to 
watch the activities. Eighty to 100 
Coast Guard vessels, assisted by as 
many as 200 vessels from the civil
ian Coast Guard Auxiliary, will be 
on duty to police the harbor and 
provide harbor security.

However, the most memorable 
military participation is likely to 
be of a cermonial nature.

Eleven U.S. Navy ships, includ
ing the aircraft carrier USS John 
F. Kennedy and the battleship USS 
Iowa, will participate in the activi
ties. The USS Kennedy was origi
nally plarined as the stage for a 
July 3 opening show. However, 
these plans were scratched, and the 
carrier is now planned as a pri
mary viewing area.

The USS Iowa and nine other 
U.S. Navy ships will join 20 war
ships from Brazil, Canada, France, 
West Germany, Honduras, India, 
Ireland, Jamaica, Japan, Morocco, 
The Netherlands, Norway and the 
United Kingdom for an “Inter
national Naval Review.” According 
to William G. Brittain Jr., DoD co
ordinator for the festivities, these 
ships will be anchored in New 
York Harbor and along the Hudson 
River. Each will render a 21-gun 
salute as the USS Iowa, the official 
reviewing ship, passes.

Twenty-two tall ships from 
around the world will be featured 
during Operation Sail 1986. Led by 
the U.S. Coast Guard bark Eagle, 
ships from Argentina, Belgium, 
Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Indone
sia, Italy, Mexico, Oman, Portugal, 
Spain, Urguay and Venezuela will 
sail through New York Harbor and 
up the Hudson River.

The French air force is expected 
to perform a flyover of Lady Lib
erty, commemorating the French 
people’s gift of the statue to the 
people of the United States 100 
years ago. Aircraft from the U.S. 
Air Force, Marine Corps and Navy 
will also conduct flyovers during 
Liberty Weekend.

Bands from the Army, Navy, Air 
Force and Marine Corps are sched

uled to keep Liberty Weekend ‘86 
filled with music from start to fin
ish. Military flag and drill units
and color guards will be joining 
them.

One hundred years ago, the New 
York Times called the Statue of 
Liberty unveiling the day “a hun

dred Fourths of July broke loose.
Planners say this year’s event 

‘will not only be recorded as one of
America’s most splendid moments. 
It will go down as one of the
world’s most spectacular events of 
all time.”

The Statue of Liberty, a gift to the U.S. from France to commemorate 
France’s alliance with the American colonies during the American Revolution. 
Photo by the National Park Service, Statue of Liberty National Monument.

'Commitment' added to 'duty, honor, country'
By A1C Rich Monahan -
Keesler AFB, Texas-------------------------- -------------- -

A Marine veteran of the 
Vietnam War had added a 
fourth word to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s immortal phrase- 
‘duty, honor, country’.

“Commitment fits in there, 
too” said former 1st Lt. Clebe 
McClary. “ Commitment to 
country, home and family.

Lieutenant McClary arriv
ed at this conclusion during 
his service as a reconnais
sance team leader with the 
1st Marine Division’s First 
Reconnaissance Battalion 4n 
Vietnam. His 19th and last pa
trol during March 1968 illu
strates the depth of the lieu
tenant's commitifient.

He and his 13 men, several 
with no combat experience, 
were assigned to clear the 
way for a big operation in
volving several thousand 
men. Their destination, the 
relatively unknown area of 
Quan Due Valley 'about 30 
miles south of Da Nang AB, 
was behind enemy lines and 
infested with North Viet
namese regulars dating to the 
Tet Offensive three months 
earlier.

Here is lieutenant McClary’s 
account of that patrol:

“The routine survey over
flight done before the patrol 
apparently gave the enemy 
an early warning that we 
were coming —they set a 
death trap.

“As we approached the lan
ding point, the choppers stir
red up the dirt and three 
powerful box mines, booby 
traps and a pungi pit were dis

covered. The mines were in 
wooden boxes about the size 
of a shoe box, with wires run
ning underground to a hill 
about 150 yards away. There, 
the enemy waited for our arri
val, hoping to pull the wires, 
set off the mines and blow up 
the choppers.

“Pfc. Tom Jennings jumped 
out and cut the wires. He dis
covered one was a dud, but 
either of the others could 
have blown us to bits.

“The hill was about the size 
of a football field. Rocks and 
bushes provided very little 
cover, so the hill was vulner
able to attack.

“We wasted no time setting 
up our defense. I helped the 
men place claymore mines, 
booby traps and trip flares. 
Then I began clearing the 
pungi pit (a rectangular hole 
covered with a braided mat 
trap door concealing sharp
ened bamboo stakes covered 
with human excrement).

“Using the mat to form a 
lean-to, I then chisled a notch 
large enough to sit in near the 
top of the pit. My radioman 
and corpsman dug a foxhole 
to my left, and three other 
men settled in a foxhole to my 
right. The remaining eight 
took cover about 50 yards be
hind us in a crater that had 
been carved by a 2,000-pound 
bomb.

“I was in the best fighting 
position I had ever had. Now 
the waiting game began.

“ In a short time, the North 
Vietnamese made their pre
sence known by an eerie stra
tegy-beating sticks together 
and chanting. Their intent

was to wear down our nerves 
while we dodged sporadic 
sniper fire.

“On the second day, there 
was an attack on a nearby 
base for American planes and 
helicopters. As a result, our 
supposed operation plans 
were canceled and we were to 
be extracted . But, bad 
weather prevented choppers 
from coming in as scheduled.

“Our third day on the hill 
was quiet —a quiet more un
nerving than the noise. A few 
rockets and mortars hinted at 
a coming assault. We appear
ed to be surrounded.

“ It was near midnight when 
I heard a rustling noise at the 
bottom of the hill. I inched out 
of the pit toward the three 
men to my right to give them 
the cue. The North Vietna
mese regulars launched a 
frenzied attack w'ith small

arms fire, hand grenades and 
satchel charges.

“Struck immediately in the 
neck and shoulder by a gre
nade, I dove back into the pit 
and radioed for artillery and 
air support. At the same time, 
a suicide squad of about 12 
men charged up the hill. Gre
nades, with pins pulled, were 
tied around their waists and a 
grenade was held in each 
hand.

“My men fired furiously. I 
had nearly emptied my shot
gun when, suddenly, an ene
my soldier hovered right 
above me. I shot once, but his 
momentum kept him falling 
into the pit with me. A satchel 
charge in his hand exploded, 
hurling both of us through the 
air like limp rag dolls.

“I reached back with a 
bloody stump...my left arm 
was ripped off just below the

elbow.
“I heard a shriek from my 

men to the right. An enemy 
grenade had been lobbed into 
their foxhole. One was dead 
and another fatally wounded.

“To my left, my radioman 
and corpsman were unconsci
ous, maybe dead. In the bomb 
crater, there were five 
wounded.

“Fight or be slaughtered! 
Unsuccessfully, I tried to pull 
grenade pins with my teeth. 
To keep my men fighting, I 
darted from one position to 
another directing fire. An
other grenade soared in.

“My face! Blinded by blood, 
I didn’t suspect the left eye 
was blown out. I choked on 
blood and broken bits of 
teeth —my lips and gums 
burned. I couldn’t hear. My 
hand throbbed.

“The bomb crater! My only 
(Continued on Page 15)
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Craftsmen work on wooden fingers for Liberty’s original left hand before it is in Bartholdi’s warehouse workshop in Paris in 1882. Photo: N.Y. Public
covered with plaster like the arm as Frederic Auguste Bartholdi, sculptor, (se- Library, Rare Books and Manuscripts Division,
cond from right) points out wrist formation to a visitor. The work is being done

'Commitment' Your Air Force
(Continued from Page 14)
chance! Then another 
grenade went off, shredding 
my legs.

“Sensing movement near 
me, I stayed motionless, pre
tending to be dead. It’s all 
over now.

“An enemy soldier stepped 
over me and aimed his wea
pon at my head, but the shot 
went through my neck and in
to my right arm instead.

“Then I was alone —my 
body full of pain, my mind in 
agony that my team was 
about to be wiped out.

“ I wondered if I would ever 
see Deanna (his wife) again. Ip 
a few days we were to meet in 
Hawaii.

“It seemed that hours pass
ed. If only I could get my men 
off that hill alive —if only I 
could see my wife one more 
time.”

Somehow, Lieutenant Mc- 
Clary survived the patrol and 
his wounds. He also survived 
32 operations to repair his 
bullet and shrapnel-torn body. 
And he did see his wife again.

He survived, he said, be
cause of his sense of duty, ho
nor, country...and commit
ment. (Courtesy of the Kees- 
ler News)

— Strong and prepared to meet the challenge of the future

Covered Parking 
Custom Draperies 
Spacious Bedrooms 
■Two Swimming Pools 
■Ceiling Fans •Clubroom 
Large Walk-in Closets

— — —  «Wood Burning FireplacesEPPERTREE INN • Private Patio or Balcony
\

APARTMENTS
Beautifully Landscaped Grounds 
Conveniently located laundry rooms

530211 th St. 806/795-8086 Lubbock, Texas 79416

Special Construction Discounts
E F F IC IE N C Y  1-2-3 Bedroom Apartments

• Washer/Dryer Hookups •Fireplaces
•Automatic Icemakers •Ceiling Fans
•Continuous Cleaning Ovens • Swimming Pool
•Small Pets Accepted •Smoke Detectors
•Contemporary Clubhouse *Large Closets

CALL 794-9777
For More Information

5402-66th  S tr e e t  at B an gor L u b b ock , T X

Need an Attorney...?

RUSSELL D. DAVES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• PERSONAL INJURY • CRIMINAL LAW
• DIVORCE • WRONGFUL DEATH

Board Certified Specialist - Family Law
Not Certified as a Specialist In Other Areas 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
“No Charge For Initial Consultation”

h u m a i n  s t
I

763-1111
— — Z

H o u sto n

A V IA TIO N  M AIN TEN ANCE  
TECH PROGRAM

Earn college credit with your Air Force experience, 
now is the time to act.

For more information, call Ext. 3087 now.
Classes are.forming and 

limited seats are available.__________

Kawasaki
TAKING IT TO THE UMIT

NEW!!
1000 LTD s269900

10% Discount on ALL parts and accessories 

LEVELLAND KAW ASAKI
502 AVE. H (806) 894-6200 
LEVELLAND, TEXAS 79336

Now Making Loans To 
Military Personnel At 

REESE
Signature Loans

E-1 tO 0-6
s7000 to *300°°

MAVERICK FINANCE CORP.
701 Broadway 744-2757

Come by and get acquainted. We want to make you a loan!
A.L. Brown (USAF Retired) Manager
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Booster Club donates to center
The Youth Activities Boos

ter Club recently donated 
some very useful items to the 
Reese Chapel Center Youth 
work. Thr items donated are 
a clock, and c oat r ick for the 
Toddler Classroom, a film
strip projector, and a Super
book Video Tape.

In the past the Youth Acti
vities Booster Club has made 
donations of equipment to the 
Youth Center, Youth Bowling 
League, W olfforth Little 
League and T-Ball Teams.

Membership in the Booster 
Club is open to any adult or 
parent stationed or working 
at Reese AFB. Their purpose 
is to provide financial support 
to any youth activity spon
sored by Reese Air Force 
Base. Membership requires 
no dues but asks for time in 
helping with Youth Activi
ties.

Since the mid ’ 970's the 
Youth Activities have bene

fited by the existence of this 
group.

Funds are raised via con
cessions at the Little League

and Soft Ball Fields, a booth

at Reese’s Open House, and at 
the Christmas Classic Basket
ball Tournament.

Due to the many rotations, 
they are needing new mem

bers. If you are interested in 
joining this fine group, call

MSgt. James Montgomery at 
ext. 3220 or at 885-2645; Elva 
Whitehead at ext. 3086 or 
TSgt. Michael McKelvy at 
ext. 3396.

Pictured here (left to right) are Carole Gilpin, Elva Whitehead, lain, Lt. Col. William McGraw. 
TSgt. Michael McKelvy, MSgt. James Montgomery, and Chap-

a tte n d

WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
33rd & Indiana 799-3621

Church School 9:30
Worship 10:45
Youth Fellowship 6:30
Evening Worship 
2nd & 4th Sunday 7:30

PASTOR— SAM LAINE

MOUNT CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Even. 7:00 p.jm.
Wed. Prayer & Mid Week 

Worship ^-7:30 p.m.
G.B. COLEMAN, Pastor 

2208 Ave. O 747-6363

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship 10:50
Evening Service 6:00
Wednesday 7:00

pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Asst; LEE R. COOL

3115-2nd St. 762-8484.

SUNSET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Bible Class 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. 
Worship 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Classes 
7:30 p.m.

3723 34th Street 
792-5191

SOUTHCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Touching lives because 

we care.
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

REV. DON CASS, Pastor 
4810 Ave. P 744-4523

QUAKER AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1701 Quaker Ave. 792-0652

Sunday Worship Service 
10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Family Bible Study Hour 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

School of Ministry 
conducted week nights
ELLMORE JOHNSON 

Evangelist

Temple Baptist Church
Welcomes Reese Personnel to the Area

Sunday School — 9:45 am 
Preaching Service — 10:50 am 

Sunday Evening — 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Service — 7:30 pm
There is a Difference...Come and See

Rylan Millet — Pastor

795-5245
5413 38th

Just West of Security Park Shopping 
Center at 38th & Brownfield Hwy.

BACON HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m. 
Worship 9:45,11:00 a.m., 6:15 p.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.

Weekday Pre-School 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Mother’s Day Out Tues. & Thurs. 
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

H.F. SCOTT, Pastor
5039 53rd St. (53rd and Slide) 

795-5261

INTERDENOMINATIONAL'. . . 
WE are ONE in the Bond of Love 

Sunday Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:00 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Family Night Services 
7:15 p.m.

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
(A Private Christian School) -

Loop 289 & So. Canton 
792-3363

UNITED METHODIST " 
CHURCH 

4701 • 82nd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79424 

(806) 794-4015 
BILL COUCH, Pastor 

Worship 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 & 11:00 a.m.

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .11:00 a.m.
Church Training...........6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
Wednesday................... 7:30 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6119 19th St.

HIGHLAND BAPTIST
'H LRC H

4316 34th St. 795-6453
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
DR. STAN BLEVINS, Pastor

VANDELIA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services 
8:30 & 10:30 a.m., 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

DALE ANDREWS 
Pulpit Minister 

Gregory Boy Camp 
Minister of Youth & Family 

Kennon Rider 
Minister of Education

2002 60th at Ave. T 747-8439

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

5426 50th
Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .10:40 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic
Services...................... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study7:30 p.m. 

CURTIS NEWTON-Pastor 
792-1163 - Rides Available 

A PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP

BROADVIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1402 North Frankford
797-3038 797-1745
BILL HATLER, Pastor 

Come As You Are 
God Will Have You No Other Way 
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Church Training 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00
________ WE CARE________

BEREAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 

7:30 p.m.
I.W. GREER, Pastor 

60th & Hartford 
799-8141 - Church

Bus Service Available 
Presenting Christ as the Answer

5
I Abundant Life Assembly

The Church Where Love Is

SUNDAY
Bible School.............9:45 am
Morning Worship. .10:35 am
Evening Praise......... 6:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
Family Night.............7:30 pm

Billy Gibson - Pastor 

W. 34th & Loop 289 793-9669

Welcome to
CALVARY TEMPLE

Good Spiritual Singing 
and Preaching 

in every service.
VERNE RHOADS 

Pastor
2002 N. Ash 762-4202

Flint Ave. 
Baptist Church

‘The Church That Cares’
Sunday School — 9:45 

Morning Worship — 11:00 
Training Union — 6:00 

Evening Worship — 7:00 
Dean Thomas ■ Pastor 

765-5444-763-9169 
900 N. Flint

OneBlock Off (The Littlefield)ClovisHwy
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The following table shows how 
each state handles the expiration 
and renewal of driver’s licenses for 
military personnel. It is based on 
information in the 1986 edition of 
“Digest of Motor Laws,” published 
by the American Automobile Asso
ciation.

For automatic extension, the li
cense must have been current and 
valid at the time of entering serv
ice. Also, it is a general require
ment of all states that, if the li
cense doesn’t confirm military 
status, the individual must produce 
proof of military service.

To renew your license by mail or 
to obtain more information on 
driver’s license regulations that ap
ply to military personnel, write to 
the division of motor vehicles for 
your state.

For members who hold licenses 
in U.S. territories —  American 
Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico and 
Virgin Islands —  automatic exten
sions are not granted. Contact the 
division of motor vehicles of your 
territory for details about renewing 
or extending your license.

Si

Active Military C u t. . .$4.00 j  
i: Cut, Style, Blow dry . .$8.00 
|  P e rm ........................ $28.95

Appointment or Walk-in
Call 885-4812

On West 19th across from 
the Reese Golf Course

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. O  
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday

Nicki, Howard & Yolanda 
Professional Barber Stylists
Specializing in C ivilian, M ilita ry  and A fro cuts

Men, Women & Children Welcome!

We do California perms & straight perms.

“ We take pride in making you look good!’’

—
S T A T E

A U T O M A T IC
E X T E N S IO N

C O N D IT IO N S  O F  
E X T E N S IO N / R E N E W A L

Alabama No May be renewed by mail.

Alaska No May be renewed by mail.

Arizona Yaa Extended to 90 days after dis
charge.

Arkansas No Extended, on application (by mail, if 
necessary) to 30 days after 1st tour 
or release from duty, whichever 
comes first.

California Yea Extended to 30 days after dis
charge.

Colorado Yes Extended to three years after expi
ration date or 90 days after return to 
state, whichever comes first.

Connecticut No May be renewed by mall.

Delaware No May be renewed by mail.

District of 
Columbia

No Extended, on application (by mail, it 
necessary), to four years after ex
piration date. -*■

Florida No May be renewed by mail.

Georgia No May be renewed by mail.

Hawaii No May be renewed by mail. (License 
issued prior to Jan. 1, 1968 is valid 
until 30 days after discharge or re
turn to state, whichever comes firstr

Idaho No May be renewed by mail

Illinois No Members serving in the states may 
request an extension to 45 days 
after discharge; for members serv- - 
ing overseas, license is exlended to 
45 days following return to U.S.

Indiana No May be renewed by mail.

Iowa Yaa Extended to six months after dis
charge; dependents' licenses ex
tended to live months following 
member's discharge.

Kansas No May be renewed by mail.

Kentucky No May be renewed by mail.

Lousiana Yes Extended to 60 days after dis
charge

Maine

L

Yes Extended to 30 days after dis
charge

S T A T E
A U T O M A T IC
E X T E N S IO N

C O N D IT IO N S  O F  
E X T E N S IO N / R E N E W A L

Oklahoma No May be renewed by mail. (License 
for a member serving overseas is 
extended automatically to 60 days 
after returning to the U.S.)

Oregon No May be renewed by mail

Pennsylvania Yea Extended to 45 days after dis
charge; same rule applies to depen
dents '  t

Rhode Island No
*

Members may apply (by mait, if nec
essary) tor a special license that is 
good to 30 days after discharge.

South Carolina No May be renewed by mail.

South Dakota Yea Extended to 30 days alter dis
charge.

Tennessee Yaa Extended to 60 days after dis
charge.

Texas Yaa Extended to 90 days alter discharge 
or return to state, whichever comes 
first.

Utah Yaa Extended to 90 days after dis
charge.

Vermont Yaa Extended to four years after date of 
expiration or 30 days after dis
charge. whichever comes first.

Virginia Yaa Extended to four years after date of 
expiration or six months after dis
charge, whichever comes first.

Washington Yaa Extended to 90 days after dis
charge.

West Virginia Yaa Extended to six months alter dis
charge.

Wisconsin No May be renewed by mail.

Wyoming No Members may apply (by mail it nec
essary) for an extension good for 
tour years alter the date of expira
tion; the same rule applies lor de
pendents.

S T A T E
A U T O M A T IC
E X T E N S IO N

C O N D IT IO N S  O F  
E X T E N S IO N / R E N E W A L

Maryland Yea Extended to 30 days after discharge 
or reassignment to state, whichever 
comes first

Massachusetts Yea Extended to 60 days after dis
charge.

Michigan Yee Exlended to 30 days after dis
charge.

Minnesota Yes Extended to 90 days after dis
charge

Mississippi No May be renewed by mail.

Missouri No May be renewed by mail.

Montana Yee Extended to 30 days after dis
charge

Nebraska Yee Extended to 60 days after dis
charge.

Nevada No May be renewed by mail. Request 
tor renewal must be accompanied 
by results of an eye (visual acuity) 
test.

New Hampshire No May be renewed by mail.

New Jersey No May be renewed by mail

New Mexico No May be renewed by mail

New York Yes Extended to six months after dis
charge; however, member must no
tify N Y. Commissioner o( Motor Ve
hicles within 60 days of entry into 
service

North Carolina No May be renewed by mail.

North Dakota Yee Extended to 30 days after discharge 
or return to state, whichever comes 
first.

Ohio Yee Extended to six months after dis
charge.

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

No Deposit for
Reese personnel.

((A n Extra 
Special Place. . 

For
Extra Special 

People. ))

1-2-3 (St 4 Bedrooms 
Firephace, Pooh Sauna, 
Weight Room,, Laundry 
FacUitieSj Chuhroom, 
and Chose to Reese

Lubbock Square Apartments
4602-50tft, Lubbock, TX 79414 (806)797-5739

STOP S T O P ! STOP
THIRD BRAKE LIGHT

Fits Ail 
Domestic & 
Im port Cars

Legal In 
All States

Meets 
Federal 
D.O.T & SAE 
Specs

$ 4 Q 9 5
■ ^  p lus tax

(exc. hatchback)

Mounts 
Inside Like 
New Cars

IC O tX n iO N  AVOtOAM CC LIG H T I

MODEL 6100

COMPLETE LINE OF 
RADIOS & SPEAKERS

SPARKOMATIC® 
CASSETTE AWI/FM STEREO

• Rotary C ontro ls fo r Volume, 
Tone, Balance & Tuning

• Loca l/D istance Sw itch 
•AM /FM  selector

SPARKOMATIC«) $4495
Lubricate Chasis 

Change Engine Oil 
Change Filter
$1 C95

I  U  plus tax

Includes up to 5 qts.
30 wt. Quaker State Oil

Service
Air Conditioner
$ 1 C 9 5

I  U  plus tax 

Includes Pressure Test 
System  and Test For 
Leaks-(Parts & Freon 
Extra If Needed)

Pack Front 
Wheel Bearings

$ - | 4 9 5
plus tax

Except Front Wheel and 
4-Wheel Drive.
Parts Extra If Needed

Cooling System 
Flush

Keep your GM ca r's  cooling system 
in tune for both winter and summer. 
We will drain and flush cooling sys
tem, pressure check for leaks, 
check all hoses and belts and fur
nish 2 gals, of anti-freeze.

s2495
Additional Parts or Labor Extra

scoggmoickey
BUICK, SUBARU & GMC TRUCKS

1917 Texas Ave.
GM QUALITY 

SSV1CEPARTSH
GENERAL MOTORS METS DIVISION (806) 747-3281
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For Complete Auto Service

-  9
Same Location Since 1951

GARAGE
SATISFACTION FIRST

STATE INSPECTION

319AVE. H w  WRECKER SERVICE 1 765-9719

Every Mechanic An Experienced Auto Machinist* No Guess Work

THE SAAB 900. 
COULD YOU IMAGINÉ A 

SAAB FOR

$11,999*I
S-6023

•Plus T.T.& L.

modern-s a a b
The most Intelligent cars ever built.

41st & Avenue Q 747-3211

Gene Messer Ford 
Used Vehicle Dept.

GENE MESSER FORD 
HAS THE USED 

VEHICLE YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR.

$488 DOWN
’81 T-1000...................... . . . s2488 30@ s77

’84 MAZDA B -2000... . . . s3988 42@ s102

’80 LTD .......................... . . . s2988 24@ s118

’85 RANGER ................. . .  s4988 48@ s118

’83 TOYOTA P/U. . . . . . . . s4888 42@ s129

’84 RABBIT .................... . .  s4988 42@ $132

’80 SC IR O C C O ............. . .  s3488 24@ s141

’84 TOYOTA................... . ... s5488 42@ s146

’84 F-150. . . . . . s5488 42@ s146

’81 BONNEVILLE- "

BROUGHAM ........... . .  s4488 30@ s155

’84 CIERRA LS ............. . . . s5988 42@ $161

’82 F-250 SUPERCAB. . . . s5788 36@ $176

12% APR. Tax, Title & License Not Included

FRIDAY, JUNE 20th 
AT 10:30 p.m. on KJTV-34 

“ YANKEE DOODLE DANDY” 
with James Cagney

5 J k J b J L L tJ ,
W. 19th & Loop 289 
793-2727

Classified ads
FURNISHED C O N D O -W h is p e r-
wood, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, W/D con
nections. Covered parking, swim
ming & tennis included. $425. 
743-7571 days, nights & weekends 
795-4530.

COUNTRY HOME for rent. Large 2 
bedrooms, formal dining, utility, ex
tra large walk in closets. $300 plus 
lights & gas. Call 885-2282. 21/2 
miles south of Reese.

FOR SALE: 1982 CB 900F, 4,500 
miles, Windstar Fairing, NADA Book 
$1,900, will sell for $1,300. Call even
ings 792-9775.

100% VA Loans 
Available

5711 94th - 4-2-2 , $69,950. 
5804 77th - 3-2-2, Formal 

Dining,$93,500.
509 Granby - Shadow Hills,

3- 2-2,$73,950.
514 Homestead - Shadow 

Hills,3-2-2, $73,950.
514 Huron - Shadow Hills,

4- 2-2,$72,950.
6123 38th - 3-2-2, $54,500.

HOUSE FOR SALE, 3-2-2, assum
able loan. $659 monthly, fireplace, 
bay windows, garage door opener, 
inter-com, great neighborhood. 
5725-2nd St. Call 796-0643.

FOR SALE: 1985 Cherokee Chief. 5
speed, 4-wheel drive, loaded, silver 
w/red leather interior. Owner mov
ing, must sell. $13,600 or best offer. 
Call Patti 793-0677-day, 795-5288- 
night.

siNGERToUClTA^iw 1
■ S ch o ol m a ch in e s , d e lu x e  )
( models; console cabinets; zig j 
) zag; buttonholes, etc. All new ) 
j cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed, j 
I ABC Sewing Center, 3033 34th at j 
I_Fjint. Call 799-0372.__________ j
1 BEDROOM, furnished or unfur
nished apartment. $195 monthly. 
$50 deposit, W. of Lubbock; 2 Bed
room in Abernathy $225 monthly. 
792-2128 or 792-2442.

BY OWNER 3-2-2, beautiful, spa
cious, well built, with all the trim
mings in super neighborhood. 
Must see to believe. 5803-14th. 
$59,950, plus we pay closing. A 
Steal, no catch, we need to sell. 
793-1312 for appt.

HOBIE 16 Catamaran, with trailer. 
See at 1925-71 st, 745-5704.

Pteljmimai Rusum 
Sernce 

$9 and Up
Expert Writing, 

Typing, Printing 
Same Day Service 

Also SF 171’s, Letters 
Reports & Applications

744-5466
1203 University

<Proft cl

Ted Ratcliffe, Builder 
797-9422______

CUDDLY AKC COCKER SPANIEL
puppies. 4 Buff, 4 Black, 2 females, 
6 males, $80. 832-5538.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Open House 
2-6, July 5th &6th. 311 N. Elkhart 
in Horizon West. Near Reese. 
Must sell, make offer. 3-2-2 with 
extra Living/Dining room. As
sumable 111/2 % loan. $761 pay
ments. Air conditioned, fireplace, 
fenced, carpeted, excellent con
dition, 3 years old. Available 
now. Owner 799-8438.

10 ACRE VETERANS Land Tracts, 2 
miles W. of Reese AFB on Levelland 
Hwy. with well and septic system. 
Low down payment $150 monthly. 
792-2128 or 792-2442.

Super 2 Bedroom Duplex- 
4900 5th St., $350

Quality 2 Bedroom 4-Plex— 
$295.

Sharp 2 Bedroom 4-Plex—
$265.

Clean remodeled 2 Bedroom 
Duplex—$230.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home—
$450

All west or southwest locations.

Pat Garrett Properties 
3833 34th St. 

792-2749

NEW IBM XT
C om patib le Com puter 

$699. Call 794-4052.

FAA AIR FRAME & POWERPLANT 
LICENSE. 5-10 days. Average ex
perience requirement 18-30 mo. Call 
Federal Exams (405) 728-0382.

AT&T 2-line telephones— memory- 
redial. $90 each. Call 747-2105 days.

2 3 ’ M IN I $33/Day +  Deposit Mileage 
26 ’ MINI $36/Day +  Deposit +  Mileage 
2 7 ’ ClaSS A $39 +  Deposit +  Mileage

3 0 ’ Available

Largest Fleet Rental 
in West Texas

Reserve for Summer Vacation

PHARR RIT5 Inc.
320 NORTH LOOP 289 LUBBOCK, TX.

TRAVEL
RENTALS

(806)765-6088

FOR RENT: 7901 Ave. “W” Lubbock. “ 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
brick, new paint, carpet, refrigerated 
air, built-in stove & dishwasher, fire
place, fenced yard. Call 1-997-4161 
Open House Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday afternoon.

FOR REESE PE R S O N N E L,
Prefer couple or 1 child. 1 & 2 
bedroom houses. Furnished or 
unfurnished, near Reese. Spe
cial rental rates for good clean 
couples. 6 mos. rental contracts 
minimum. THE RIGHT PRICE 
FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE. 
763-5193 office, 793-3121 even
ings. No call after 8 p.m. 
MASSEY IRRIGATION RENTALS

FOR SALE— 1983 Toyota Pick-up,
long, wide bed, 5-speed, air, bucket 
seats. $3,000. Call 799-0265.

85 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, 25,000 
miles, fully loaded. Automatic trans
mission, metal rims. Take over pay
ments at $252 a month. If interested 
contact SSgt. Hernandez at 885-3333 
or 795-2773.

1986 RX-7 Sports-Package, air, 
cruise, Alpine, extras. Well below 
list at $16,400. Must sell 794-7186 or 
X3858.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday June 28, 
8:00 am, 5413-89th St. 794-3183. Car
pet, light brown 9x12 w/pad & 
bound, $90; carpet, powder blue 
91/2 x 101/2 w/pad & bound, $90; Por
table dishwasher, excellent shape, 
$150; microwave, $100; exercise 
bike, Sears, almost new, $65; play
pen, excellent condition; vacuum 
cleaner, $25; ladies clothes, sizes 
5&7; misc.

FOR SALE: Single bed box spring, 
$20; umbrella stroller, $10; baby 
walker, $10.
FREE: 3 month black female kitten. 
Cali 885-4694 after 6 pm.

FOR SALE— 1984 Ford Tempo, 2
door, 36,000 miles, A/C, power 
brakes & steering. Take over pay
ments and $500. $140 monthly. 
George X3726.

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME for
rent, 1 mile from Reese, 12x60. 
Very clean, lately carpeted & drap
ed. Fenced yard. Pets & children 
welcome, few yards off pavement, 
gravel parking pad, storage sheds, 
trash service, dishwasher, W/D 
hookup, evaporative air. Lease not 
necessary, first-last and deposit of 
$50. Furnished $265, unfurnished 
$225. Available now. Call 797-1362.

D IVO RCE *78
PROGRAM

+ LOCAL GOV’T. FEES 
Prg. deals with all types of un
contested Divorce Situations. 
(Pro se w ithout attorney.) 

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900 
(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

BUDGET DIVORCE 
122 Spanish village, Suite 604 

Dallas, TX 75248

1:30-6:00 PM

514 Homestead 
Shadow Hills 

Addition

FIXED INTEREST RATE
797-9422

REVERE HOMES, INC. 
By

Ted Ratcliffe



Classified ads
Classified ads are free fo r all Reese em ployees unless the  ad is fo r a residence fo r sale or fo r a co n tinu ing  personal p ro fit ente rp rise . Free ads m ust be delivered 
to  the  Public A ffa irs  O ffice , Room 3 0 7 , B ldg. 8 0 0  by noon Tuesday fo r p ub lica tion  in F riday 's  paper. C lassified ads fo r residences or personal p ro fit may be 
called to  the  pub lisher o f The Roundup, W ord Pub lica tions at 7 6 3 -4 5 5 1 . There is a small charge fo r those  ads. (Every e ffo rt  w ill be made to  run all free ads re 
ce ived on tim e . Free ads are run on a 'space  ava ilab le ' basis and are not guaranteed to  run.)

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS,
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, large apartments, private patio, 

> beautiful grounds. Resident securi
ty. Convenient to Reese and Mall. 
Reasonable. Open seven days. All 
adult. 799-7900.

799-6448
Zero move-in for Vet. 
4 bedroom and fire- 

You must 
see this home.

Realty

1981 14x80  Castle 3-2, air condi
tioned, ceiling fans, disposal, dish
washer on % acre land, fenced 
yard, storage sheds, beautiful red
wood lattice front porch. $9,000 
down, take up payments. Close to 
Reese 832-5580.

NEED REESE COUPLE to help with 
rental units. Good handyman & 
cleaning abilities required. Must be 
clean, sober & reliable. Live near 
Reese with part rent furnished. Call 
Mac at 763-5193 for interview.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between 

W. 19th & 4th St.
Phone 792-1325

Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 
4 p.m. -  8 p.m. Sundays

PCS?
Buying or Seliing 

a Home?
Nationwide information 
on homes for sale. Low 

cost advertising for 
sellers. Up-to-date lists 
for buyers. MHL is an 

information service. NOT 
a realty company. 

EXCITING RESULTS!
1-800-523-5114 

FL 1-800-367-9403

P.O. Box 778 
Niceville, FL 32578

PAW N-G UNS-Buy-Sell-Trade, 
New & Used. Recently remodel
ed to accommodate Loan Ser
vice. Store your valuables in a 
Browning Safe. All hunting needs. 
Fred’s Gun Emporium, Holiday 
Ctr., 4704-B 4th St. 799-3838.

COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY old
dolls and jointed teddy bears, old 
children’s dishes and books; also 
old buttons. 795-6991.

STORAGE PROBLEMS
Colonial Self 

Storage has the answer!
Call 795-6844 

4602 Englewood

MUST SELL. Are you looking 
for a large 3 bedroom, 2 living areas 
or 4 bedrooms? Separate dining 
room. Large corner lot with pretty 
flowers, shrubs? New floor & car
pet? Security and soft water sys
tem? We have what your looking 
for. 1,660 sq. ft. VA Non-escalating 
Loan. $53,000 or will consider any 
offer. $443 monthly. 795-8456 after 5 
p.m.

1982 CORVETTE FOR SALE—24,000 
miles, dove gray leather upholstery, 
white top, silver bottom. $13,950. 
Call after 5 and weekend-Bob Rod
gers 792-1991.

LIQUID WALLPAPER
•Washable »No Seams 

^•Accent Walls (approved 
I'%-uA  for Base Housing)
* ( M  The WALL-NUT
; dBTft 793-9393

HOUSE FOR SALE—3-2-2, 1,280 sq. 
ft., fireplace, fenced yard, deck, as
sume my 12Vz % VA Loan. 1 year 
help with payment making them 
$550 per month. Call 745-6516 or 
885-3430 at night.

1979 FORD PINTO, good condition, 
good MPG, AC works. $900. Call 
885-4718.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-2-2, 5527-1 st 
Place. Central air & heat, earth- 
tone colors, Immaculately clean, 
fenced, fireplace. $495 monthly. 
Military clause, available now. 
Call 799-8438.

Firew orks

7 C O /  off
Up To f  w  / O -

BUY ONE 
GETONE
.Don't miss this! Come to GM car iot 
on Hwy 114 by Reese Air Force Base, 
look for bright orange stand
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Special Discounts
I And Savings to all Military & Civil) 
Service personnel at Ed Moseley) 

¡Ford-Mercury. 4th and Hill in Brown-) 
field, TX. Lubbock # 744-5116;| 
Brownfield #637-3561

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. AN 
metal equipped to Zig-Zag, etc. 
G uaranteed . $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

SHOP FOR AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS AT

liners r i
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Special 10% Discount
to Reese Personnel with I.D.

Located at 5604 SLIDE ROAD
just north of South Plains Mall 

Phone 795-4351

PARTS 
57th Street  PROS

PARTS & ACCESSORIES e FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269

HENRY
Henry-Nit-Jet & Pongsri

Military & Afro Cuts—$400 
Haircut, Style & Blowdry—$800 
LADIES & MENS PERMS-*2875

Open Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Walk in or by appointment—Phone 885-4239 
On 4th St. Across from Reese Base Housing 
W e Specialize in Alterations on Military 

& Civilian Clothing at Reasonable Prices!

Import Auto Parts Co.

Parts for most foreign made cars. 
We’ll also special order any part. 

WE NOW STOCK BOLTS
2533-34th 792-4814

Want to Run a “W ANT AD”?
Reese personnel may run FREE Ads in The Roundup

FREE Ads to sell personal items.
Take written ad to Public Affairs Office, 3rd floor, Bldg. 
800 by Tuesday of the week you want ad to run, or mail 
to The Roundup, P.O. Box 2415, Lubbock, TX 79408.
(Ad must reach publisher by noon on Wednesday.)

Every effort will be made to run all ads received on time. Free ads are run on a 'space available' 
arrangement and are not guaranteed to run. Real estate Is not considered a personal item.

I

$4.00 Ads to sell real estate and business items. 
Call in Want Ad to Roundup Publisher, 763-4551.
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Some exercise 'facts' are really fiction
by Lt. Col. William Slaughter

RANDOLPH AFB, Texas 
(AFNS) —Now that summer is 
here, many outdoor sports en
thusiasts find their motivat- 
tion waning when faced with 
a noon workout.

There are several things 
they can do to make exercise 
more tolerable and safe dur
ing the summer. Research 
shows that much of the advice 
received from coaches and 
doctors in the past was 
wrong, and in some cases, 
dangerously so. Here are 
some common sports training 
myths, followed by some right 
things to do.

The first myth —add salt to 
the diet. This advice is dan
gerously wrong. Taking extra 
salt before strenuous physical 
activity creates a saline im
balance in the body. The 
body, trying to compensate 
for this imbalance, pulls mois

ture from the surrounding tis
sues and muscles where it is 
needed most. This contri
butes to dehydration —the 
worst enemy of athletic per
formance. In a three-hour 
marathon, a runner may lose 
up to 13.5 milligrams of salt — 
far less than the 35 milligrams 
needed to produce even the 
mildest symptoms of salt de
pletion.

The second myth —drink 
sugared liquids before and 
during exercise. These pro
ducts were believed to get in
to the bloodstream faster 
than water to provide the 
much-needed calories and to 
replace lost salts. Unfortu
nately, studies show that just 
the opposite is true. The more 
carbohydrates in the drink, 
the longer it takes to get out 
of the stomach and into the 
muscles.

It also dramatically slows 
the rate of water getting into

the system. Even a very small 
amount of sugar takes up to 
30 minutes to reach the 
muscles.

The third myth —wear 
heavy clothes or a Neoprene 
sauna belt or plastic suit to 
lose weight. This advice is not 
only wrong, but extremely 
dangerous. First, any weight 
lost through sweating is only 
temporary. Weight can only 
be lost by burning calories 
and the best way to do that is 
by exercise.

Wearing a plastic suit dur
ing activity significantly 
builds up the body’s heat 
stress index and limits the in
tensity and duration of exer
cise. This results in fewer ca
lories being burned than 
would have been if the person 
had dressed properly, worked 
out harder and longer, and en
joyed it more.

More importantly, wearing 
such garments restricts heat 
loss, increases dehydration

and can lead to heat stroke, 
kidney failure and death.

The fourth myth —running 
without a shirt promotes eva
poration and more efficient 
cooling. Unfortunately, on a 
sunny, hot, humid day this al
lows the body to absorb infra
red readiation which inhibits 
heat loss. This can lead to 
heat stroke more rapidly than 
if a person wore a light-color
ed, loose-fitting, porous shirt. 
Also, if it’s hot and humid, it’s 
better to run either early or 
late in the day.

H ere ’ s what a th letes 
should do —drink a minimum 
of 64 to 100 ounces of water 
per day to prevent dehydra
tion.

If a person loses 2 pounds of 
water during exercise, his 
ability to perform can drop 15 
percent. Athletes who want a 
special drink should try the 
drink of champions: two table
spoons of fresh orange juice 
added to a cup of chilled

water. Drink about two cups 
of this mixture 15 minutes be
fore a workout and two more 
cups during each hour of exer
cise.

A person can run and play 
sports in the summer heat 
and enjoy it if he takes some 
precautions. The most impor
tant one, however, concerns 
water —drink lots of it.

(AFNS)

EDITOR’S NOTE: Colonel 
Slaughter is chief of the 
Faculty and Staff Develop
ment Division at Sheppard 
AFB, Texas. He is a lifelong 
advocate and practitioner of 
physical fitness. He has com
pleted 19 marathons, includ
ing the Boston Marathon. He 
also has completed two endur
ance triathlons and currently 
competes competitively in cy
cling events. Colonel Slaughter 
is a member of the Air Force 
Physical Fitness Advisory 
Council.

Fit For Freedom
May was the Air Force 

wide month of Physical Fit
ness.

The Reese Physical Fitness 
Center participated in the 
program.

Awards were presented to 
all 29 participants according 
to their points totaled at the 
end of the month.

The programs were open to 
all personnel.

The top 15 point leaders 
were:

Ray Diaz 2215
Larry Byrd 2159
Bob Milner 2150
Eric Benjamin 2023
Bruce Darlington 1874
Jon Goodwin 1834
Tim Hartzog 1625
Harry Love 1520
Hack Bittle 1513
Gerald Zoebisch 1512
John Blair 1500
Mark Campbell 1269
Mike Flannigan 1255
Wiley Willis 1123

Track Finals
SAN DIEGO, C A L IF . 

(AFNS) —Air Force emerged 
overall winner in the men’s di
vision of the 1986 armed 
forces field and track cham
pionships held at San Diego 
State University here June 
13-14. Air Force placed se
cond in the women’s division.

Winners in the men’s divi
sion are:

100-meter dash—1, Titus 
Evans, Rhein-Main AB, West 
Germany, 10.59.

200 — 1, Titus Evans, 21.56. 
2, Alonzo Babers, Norton 
AFB, Calif., 21.60.

400 — 2, William White, 
Hanscom AFB, Mass., 48.01.

800 — 2, Richard Block, 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, 
49.86. Daniel Rojas, Wright- 
Patterson, 1:51.12.

1,500 — 2, Jon Stokka, Travis 
AFB, Calif., 14:22.83.

10-Kilometer Run —3, Paul 
Hogh, Langley AFB, Va., 
31:18.10.

110 Meter High Hurdles — 
2, Douglas Cayne, Hellenikon 
AB, Greece, 14.62.

3,000 Steeplechase—1, Brett 
Hyde, W right-Patterson , 
8:50.27. 2, David Renneisen, 
Spangdahlem AB, West Ger
many, 9:00.28.

400 Relay —1, Douglas 
Cayne, Morris Jackson, Pat
rick AFB, Fla., William 
White, TiU.s Evans, 40.80.

1,600 Relay — 1, Reggie Jen
kins, March AFB. Calif, Alon
zo I'ers Titus Evans, William 
White, ¿5:10 33.

Long Jump —2, Malcolm 
Grirn^s, Air Force Academy,
2 5 -1 0 /4

Triple Jump —3, Malcolm 
Grimes, 49-9%.

Shot Put —1, Frank Gross, 
Randolph AFB, Texas, 58-V2. 
2, Kevin McGinnis, Los An
geles AFS, Calif., 65-2%.

Hammer Throw —1, Ken 
Janson, Lackland AFB, 
Texas, 193-6. 2, Rob Renner, 
Los Angeles AFS, 166-9.

Discus Throw —1, Frank 
Gross, 186-11. 2, Andrew 
Schaefer, Hanscom AFB, 
Mass., 168-5.

Javelin —1, Robert Eamon, 
Air Force Academy, 200-3.

Pole Vault—1, Shannon 
Sullivan, Peterson AF, Colo., 
16-3. 3, Jerry Strong, Vance 
AFB, Okla., 15-7 V2.
Winners in the 
Women’s Division are:

400 M eters —2, Linda 
Cousin, March, 59.35. 3, Nicki 
Anderson, Wright-Patterson, 
1:01.86.

400 — 2, Nicki Anderson, 
2:19.99.

1,500 — 3, Charlene Lock
lear, Keesler AFB, Miss., 
4:49.87.

3.000 — 3, Mary Jo Stika, 
Travis, 10:38.21.

5.000 — 2, Joanne Rodefer, 
Maxwell AFB, Ala., 18:02.45.

100 Hurdles —1, Renea 
Toliver, Air Force Academy, 
14.67.

400 Relay —2, Angela 
Thrasher, Pentagon, April 
Ford, March AFB, Sandra 
Middleton, Osan AB, Korea, 
Rose Wade, Charleston AFB, 
S.C., 48.64.

1,600 Relay —2, Nicki An
derson, Linda Cousin, April 
Ford, Rose Wade.

I t’s H em p hill-W ells’

DOWNTOWN
CLOSING
SALE

Monday begins the sale of all sales...
Never before...

Never again...

have you had a chance to find savings like these.
Save up to 80% on all merchandise in our Downtown store.

will there be a sale like our Downtown Store Closing Sale, 
WITH MARKDOWNS OF UP TO 33% ON NEWLY ARRIVED FALL 
GOODS AND OUR REGULAR STOCK MERCHANDISE. 
EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD!

N E W  A R R IV A LS FR O M  SAN A N G E L O  & S O U T H  PLAIN S M A L L !
DEEP M A R K D O W N S !

S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S  I N  E V E R Y  
D E P A R T M E N T !

Ladles' Ready to Wear 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f t

Ladies' Sportswear 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and 7 5 %  o i l

Juniors 5 0 %  t o  6 0 %  o f f

Lingerie 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and 7 5 %  o f f

Children's 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f t

Men's Dept. 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and 7 5 %  o f f

V.I.P Dept. 5 0 %  to  6 0 %  o f f

Boys' Dept. 5 0 %  to  6 0 %  Off

Accessories and Cosmetics 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f f

Gifts 5 0 % , 6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f f

China 5 0 % , 6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f f

Linens and Domestics 5 0 % ,  6 0 %  and u p  to  8 0 %  o f f

Ladies' Shoes 5 0 %  to  8 0 %  o f f

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M.

SPECIAL EXTENDED HOURS 
UNTIL 9 P.M. MONDAY,  

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY.

You know, when Hemphill-Wells has a 
sale, it’s a sale not to be missed. 

Now Hemphill’s is having a sale like 
you’ve never seen before and will 

never see again.
Our DOWNTOWN STORE CLOSING 
“LAST CALL SALE” starts Monday. 

It’s your opportunity to save with 
incredible bargains in every 

department.
DON’T MISS IT!

SALE STARTS MONDAY!

E V E R Y T H IN G  W IL L  BE SO LD !

0
Don’t miss this sale of all sales! At our Hemphill-Wells Downtown store only. 
All sales are linai. No lavawavs.

Shop Downtown 9:30 a m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 
9:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday.

13th & J ,D ow ntow n  Lubbock (806) 763-3411
Use your Hemphill-W ells Charge. American Express. MasterCard or Visa.


